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• , ~ BURGESS-WILUAMS r MRS. J. WM. HUTT 

r 
The marriage was quietly solemn- I :\Irs. J. Wm. Hu tt, aged 71 years, 

ized at St. James Church on Satur- a highly esteemed resident of Ber· 
day evening, Apr!l 12th, the Ven. wick, passed away at the home ot 
Arc~eacon Carson otUciaUng, of her daughter Mrs. E. J. Blair, 
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We will have Seed Corn, Grass 
Se«:d, Potatoes, Seed Oats, 

Barley, and Wheat. 

We h~ve all kinds of MILL FEEDS and FLOUR. CORN 

OATS, BARLEY and WHEAT. PURINA CALF MEAL. 
CHICK FEED. HEN FEED. 

We have some September-made cheese well cured and 

just right for eating. CALL AND GET A PIECE AT 20c 

per pound. 

We can pay you up to 20 cents a pound live weight 

for fat hens. 

We are still buying cream 5c a pound premi.um for 

sweet cream. 

THE UNITED FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE CO. 
LIMITED 

MO"RRISBURG, ONT. 

--
The Most Critical Farmers 

SOW THE CLEA:~EST 'AND HIGHEST GERMINATING 

SEED THAT CAN BE HAD 

ALL OCR SEEDS ARE RENNIE'S SELECTED, GOVERN

MENT INSPECTED AND TESTED-NONE BETTER 

•. MEDIUM RED CLOVER, ALSIKE, ALFALFA, TIMOTHY 

It will pay you to secure your SEEDS early, while stock 
on hand is complete. Later the best grades will be diffi
cult to secure at higher prices. 

• 
MAZDA LAMPS 

For Farm Lighting ~lants 
·32 Volt, 10, 15.25 Watts. These high grade Lamps, we 
offer at new reduced prices. 

'qi SEASONABLE BRIGHTEN UP GOODS 

Lowe Brothers Paints, V ALSPAR Varnish, Wall Papers, 
MURESCO, and ALABASTINE. ETC. 

R. H. BRADFIELD & C 0. 

THE ll.UDW ARE STORE--OPPOSITE Sl'. LAWRENCE HALL 

'!+, IIOBRISBUBG on.uuo 

-

Dorothy Breckenridge, eldest daug'll- Smithville, o·n. Monday, April 7th. 
ter of )ir. and )irs. Harry E. Wil- The deceased, whose maiden name 
Iiams, to Mr. Ralph A. Burgess. was Louisa Seymour, was a daugh t
second son of Mr. and Mrs. Josepn er of the late Jos. Seymour of :\Jar
Burgess of Ottawa. The bride, who tin town. She was of a very kind 
was given away by her father, and disposition and held the position of 
was unattended, wore a go-wn of Postmistress a t Berwick for twen
cocoa brown satin can tiM!. with hat ty _one years, sending in her resi
to match, with trimming of :French gnation two years ago. The remains 
Flowers and lace, ~and carried a were taken to her -borne in Berwick, 
bouquet of Columbia Roses. Im- where th~ funeral was held. Rev. 
mediately following the ceremony :\1r. Baron of the Methodist Church. 
luncheon was, .aerved at the home of officiating. The pall-bearers were 
the bride's p'iirents, the house being Messrs. F. Beehler, P. Empey, E. 
prettily decorated with pink roses 1\Ic:M.onagle, Gao. Nicholas, Alfred 
and spring flowers. Casselman and Gordon Merkley. She 

l\lr. and Mr s. Burgess, who wil~ leaves to mourn her loss two sons, 
make their home in Morrisburg, are James :l\i. Hutt, Ottawa, and Louis 
receiving the congratulations Jf Hutt Berwick; and three daughters 
their many friends. M1·s.- Youle Riddell . Iroquois ; :Mrs. 

E. J. Blair, Cornwall; and Mrs. Jno. 
SUCCESSFUL DAIRY tOURSE Robinson, Finch. She is also surviv

ed by three brothers, Messrs. Henry, 
The attendance at the Eastern 

Dairy School, K ingston, this y ear 
was as follows: Regular course for 
diplomas 46; special cheesemakers' 
course 4 7; s pecial creamery-men's 
course 13; special instructors' 
course 31 total 137. 

or the students attending the 
regular course, twenty-two wrote 
on the final examinations. The fol
lowing is a list of those who were 
suceessful, ranked in order of merit: 

First class-William N. Carkner. 
Williamsburg; J. F . Robinson, Hail
ville; Neil T. Pixley Kingston; J.J. 
Hess, Kingston Roy Welbanks, }lea
ford, J. W . Moore, Kemptville. 

!Amo-ng the passes in second class 
was Fred :.\Iarchall, Ir<>quois. 

--------· ·--------
EASTER SERVICES IN 

ST JAMES CHURCH 

Jo'hn and Myron Seymour. Relatives 
and friends from a d is tance at the 
funeral included: Mr. James Hutt, 
Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs. Y. A. Rid
dell, Iroquois ; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Bl'air Cornwall; :Mr He<nry Seymour 
of Mountain; Mrs. Joseph Seymour 
and Mr. Clayton Seymour of Chester
ville ; ::\lr. and :\Irs. Jas. Riddell of 
Cornwall; )Jr. and l\irs. Kenneth 
Hutt of Winchester ; Dr. Hutt of 
Chesterville; 

MR. GEO. CRAMER 
I 

It is with sincere regret we pub
lish the death of one of the most 
h tghly respected citizens of H oastc 
in the person of George Cramer who 
died at his home on Wednesd~y. 
AJprll 9th, aged 89 years. The late 
Mr. Cramer had only been ill a 
week a nd bore his sufferings with. 
Christian patience. He was a man of 

0 E ster Sunday there will be kind disposition and will be greatly 
nHofy Communion at 7.30 a.m. missed by all his friends and rela· 
Holy Communion at 11 a.m. ti~es. Mr . . Cra?Ier leaves to mourn 
Children's Service at 3 p.m. h1s loss, h1s Widow -and one daught-
Evensong at 7 p.m. er,, Mrs. Wm. Hess, two grand-
The following Special. Easter children, one brother, Samuel Cram-

music will be used: er. 

- f\l:if· 
.<...JI 'l.J- '\' 

--y[.t 

A !lmuio111 ear et 
a moderate prke 

in Cost and Upkeep 
elegant and comf ortable 

.,.. ~jEW in every partieular: yet strictly 
1 ~ McLaughlin-Buick in character, the 

1924 McLaughlin-Buick Master Four 
five - passenger Sedan fully exemplifies 
McLaughlin-Buick's policy of building greater 
satisfaction into its cars with each succeed
ing year. Moderately priced, everything that 
could be asked for is present-fine appear
ance, comfort, power. Its new Fisher-built 
body, new frame, fenders and radiator, radi
ator filler-cap, aluminum running-boards, 
bumper - its powerful McLaughlin-Buick 
valve-in-head motor - its sturdy, proved 
Four-Wheel Brakes, all contribute to that 
gi"eater measure of utility that the worid 
has come to expect in "Canada's Standard 
Car". 

Ask us about the G.M.A.C. Deferred P ayment Plan. 
C-116 

W. H. Fetterly, Morrisburg, Ont. 
"Holy Communion Service in The funeral .took place at Co.lqu·I ---------------

B flat. founded on '':\'[endon ." hou~ Presbytenan Churc~ on F~·Id:J.y 
Anthem-"Christ our Passover.'' Apnl 11th. R~v. Mr. Snuth of~1clat- ·-· ~· . . ~ ·-·~· ..,..~~ .... . ~ . ...,. .;,a~~~ · ..,.·..,.:.;a~ . 

· c by E w Read. in g. The remams were pl-aced m the , 1,£~· ~:-:=$~:"3..., ~~:-3:-:J~ .... e-;~~ . ...,._ ..... _:'S~·-·,...~ 
m ":\fagnifi~ant · & Xunc Dimittis in vault at Wil~iamsburg. The pall~ bear l.4/'-.. ,, 
F , by Tour~ ers we.r.e Oliver Alguire, Cephrenus .... E . It\ 

· ' - · O'Shaughnessy, William Colquhoun \tl t t · . .-. 
Robert Colquhoun; James Gow and ··; as er a If\ 30th ANNIVERSARY Charles Brow~. The family ha.ve ~ .. ~ !f\ 

The 3Oth Annivers:ary of t.hc the sln<;ere s; mpathy of the co.n- \u . 
opening and Consecration of St. mumty m the.r bereavemeat. I~~ c I ~~ 
James Church will be observed b! --.. --- - ' ~·~ entra \IJ 
Special Services on Sunday . .Apnl DOUBLE HANGING AT LONDON If\ \fj 
21th. There will be a celelwatwn of _ , " · ,a· 
the Holy Communion at 11 am. and Sidney Erne"-t :\fer;e .. , aged .13.

1 
'f~ . UJ 

Evensong at 7 p.m. T. he Re_v. Canon ~:\Ielbourne bank handrt and slayer of (f\ M t• M k t "j 
Atuler~on I,.Th. of Ottawa, will Russel~ Campbell, gaJ:agc ~an . (,f! ia\ ea ar e '.li~ 
prcac'l the annivers'lrY sE'rmons ::;t that village and Cla1 ence I opplll~. :{. . \v 

\ , ,., ct's · agee! 23, former!~· of Strat~roy, who~~·~ ~·~ 
shot to death ~Inn Gerald n~ Durs- • lif\ THE STORE 0F QUAUTY If\ 
ton, aged 1 S. hiS sweetheart, m Lou- . . • • 

KNOX CHURCH " I don, Ont, last Xovembl'r pald the ~·~ !t~ 
·~ ·~ f,upreme per alty of the ''l.w a• 5.31 flf\ flf\ 

E.t>lt.r Sm.day. Rre~I~l musi~ bY o•r·ork last Thursday morning 111 · · 0 • f 1 d f Ch · R f · · 
a <' Yar 0 .> • C E"St'"t COt.Io Y •• 1 • • • :t. 

' 

..... ~' rhoir at bo.th. sE:rv1ces. th . d f 'I'd 11 • ·t j· 11 lif\ on t orget to eave your or er or a 01ce oast o II\ 
11 <') •n C omnn;nion A, I 'UemberJ.. Lot' don, Or.t. If\ . . p k L b Ch · li.I'lk lfl 

~"1ou c1 hE pre~"'nt . ' ___ ____ ia\' mce juicy Western Steer, or , am , or 01ce 1v 1 ·- ~., 
7 p m. East€'!' Cant.:< ta, "Tilt: ·.~. , •• 

Co·.11unhg King." will b~ rendered, FAREWELL & PRESENTATION ~·~ Fed Veal. Fowl, Sausage, Sugar~cured Hams, Best ~~ 
lJy ~he choir. lfl , . , 'f\ 

I ---- Or W"dnesdny af+ernoon l\larc~1 il\ Brands of Bacon Cottage Rolls and all kmds of Cured ~.~ GLENGARRY MINISTER !!~th. over thirt~ mPt~liH rs ot th~ ·.t. ' · . . :: 

I D w.:r s. and La.dip,s Ald Sor.cty of If\ Meats. Butter and Eggs. Vegetables and Canned ~oods. · \ti . HONORE Au •• ~vlile l\lethodnt Cl urc-h gat'ler- f~\ , , .• 
1
. 

ed at tht: parso:1 g• :o bid \fr 'lrd ~. ' ... 
At a meeting. of tJ;~ Se·mt~;; of \I-s. Chas _ S. Hc~Les and familY ~·~ 

Q Jeens 1.: n!vers1ty, hmgstor, It was good-bye th·y ~a v;n?: be<'n invit.e·J ~~ 
re~olved to cor;fer tl-te degree of wit.hout i'l~J lll'<Villl"' ili<lmu~ on of (~ 
Doctor of Divinity on Rev. G. Watt thP 1.. "eu •. {~ W. J. FISHER~& SON S:"ltith, '\I. A. minister of St.' Elmo: Af'"r ... b(IIJ lt'~!il :::11 )P~·· l_ad •>n'L \tl 
in the Prcobyte.·y of Glen,garr~. T~PJ !J>rv~d by t:., ltdle~. 11ws \Ia,.gar· • 

1 
T 

irtimnted that they were I'Onferru g ~II)rgan, in a fl'\w well c'IJ.oo;en words ~'I CENTRAL MEAT MARKET 
t!IH degree ii: rerog11i•ion of the c11led no,Jon :\irs. Georg0 Dilhhough ltJ 
literaTy work which :.\Ir. WatL to T'ld i'.n addrflSS of apprPeiation ~·> :4;. ~~~~~ i't:'j~~~~·.;;a;.;;;:~~~;.::.~;;:.,.s;,.:c,;~~~ 
Smith had done and the service ue \1rs Hanes, who has been President . ...,._._,.,.._.._. • · -·-·-·-·.iii'·-· ..... ..., . ..,._,.. . ..., . ..., ·-·-·
ha.:; given to thP church. The dc;gr,'e I of the W.~I.S. for :several YE>ars. 
will be given at the Convocatio•1 of :\t~~ (Rev.) J. Ferguson then made 

I the University on 7th :\!ay next th~ pr~;;entation of a L fe :\Iember_ XJUQOrJUIXJUrlUIJUCJUtllUI~xxxxx~~xxxxxx~ X 
Ship Pill from the m€mbers ot the ~llnl»t'"x»t""x ........ ~ """ 

CORNWALL BOY WINS HONORS society. ::-rrs .- Hanes having been PROPERT-Y FQR SALE & 
I made a Life :\lember In January. 101 

::\Ir. Robert Hall, B.A., son !.f .:\Irs. J. S. }!organ was then call- ~. X 
:\Irs. John Hall, of t~e East Front, ed u.po? to say a few words in ap- lUI A good frame house with three or four acres of land on ~ 
Cornwall. has won signal honor'5. preClatJon of the work of :\frs. ltt'lc 
The star says: Robert Hall, B.A. anes in the Ladies Aid Society an-d ~ th p · · 1 H' h h 'I f M 
Cornwall, winner of the Calvin :\Irs. S. E. Hanes made the presen- -~~ e rovmc1a Jg way, t ree .nu es ~west o or- lUI 
Gold ~Tedal this year for !.to nor ta tion of a silk umbrella and purse , , ~ .n.

1 
IOc 

standing In the three years at the of money from the members 0 r that nsburg. On the property there JS a'goun stable X 
Presbyterian Theological College of organization. ~ X 
Montreal, hi\S been recommended by Rev . A. · W. S·tewart also spoke and an orchard. ' . ..,. .IUC 
the Joint Faculty of the Oo-operat~ a few words, expressing the regret or ltt'lc 
ing Theological Colleges for the all 'Present at the severance of the THUR FLYNN M • X 
Travelling Fellowship which is O!}en pleasant relations which have ex- AR - - - ornsburg Ont ..... 
for competition to the students of 1sted. JUIJUrJUtllUI lUI ' • .... 
the four CO-'Operatlng Theological Mrs- Hanes replied very feelingly g xxxxx~ ........ ..-x..-xX..-xXXXXXXXXXX 
Colleges. The Fellowship is valued thanking the friends for the re-

at ab-out $1,000 a year for two membrances, and kind ~rds spoken •=====;.;;..~;;;;..;;=====;;;;.......;;;===========-===-years. A ple~sant soci~l hour followed, r -- -
1 after whtch all jomed in singing 
, "Blest be the tie that bin<is." 

Mr. and Mrs. Hanes and family 
carry with them to their new home 
in Og·densburg, N.Y., the sincere 
~lshes of a host of friends W'ho unite 
in the hope that the future holds an 
abundance of health, happiness and 
prosperity for them. They were 
good citizens and all are sorry to 

PRIVATE SALE 

see ~hem depart. 

IX :\IE':\IORIA;:\1 

A private sale of household ef· 
fects, will be held at. the home ot 
:\Irs. Jane l\1. Young, Victoria St-., 
commencing Monday, April 21st, and 
continuing until everyth.in;g is sold, 
the following: bedroom furniture, 
two iron beds springs, mattresses, 
parlor furniture, large solid Oak 
sideboard, table linen, <lining-room 
table, one combination heater and 
cooker, one 6-hole range compara
tively new, quantity of chicken wire, I In loving . memorr or ·rhos, :\lid-
2 large double windows one stone dagh, who d1ed Apnl 16th 1923. 
cill. I T:he rolling stream of life· goes c n, 
ap ' But still the vacant chair, 

·Recau~ the loved voice arid smile 
Of o~e who sat there, PAINTING 

All ldnds of house pain tfng in 

INCORPORATED 1855 
Capital and Reserve $9,000,000 

Over 125 Branches 

THE MOLSONS B.ANK 
Offers Good Banking Facilities 
to Merchants, Manufacturers and Fan.ners,etc. 

Savings Departments at every Branch. 

E•922 

Morriabun Bruda _ H. £. PAW... Manager 

Williallllbuq Brad - W. 8· ca.J.ES. Mua&er 
AultsviBe Brmdl ,.-.--.. ..- C. M. WHilNEY, Ma alpf. 

, • town or country. 

Only a.' memory of bygone days, 
And1 a sigh for the face unseen 

But a c.1nstant feeling that God alone 

~• S ~ :\IERVIX DUV_u-, ._ .w- ~ . 
R.'\I,D., :\Iorr1sburg. 

Knows best what n,Jight have been 1 
Insei·ted by I - - - - · 

• Phone 601r23 ap Harry & Ed,vard :\Ilddagh, 
...__ 



BUDGET SHOWS MATERIAL REDUCTION Weekly Market Report 
IN TARIFF ON IMPLEMENTS OF PRODUCTION ' . TORONTO. 11* to 12c; 2~-lb. tins, 12* to 13,. 

Man. wheat-No. "1 North., $1.09. i eo~b honey,/:er doz., No. l, $3.76 to 

A_ desp~tch fron: Ottawa uye:- o! im?lements on han~ imported prio: 41~an .. oats-No. 3 CW, 42c; No. 1•j'4s!~ej• !e:t~H!~~· med .• 23 tQ 
Actmg Fmance Mmister Robh pre- to thlll date which W1~1 have e~tereu Man. barley-Nominal. 24c; cooked hams, 34 to Me: smoked 
Fenter! the Bucget of 1924 on Th urs- into the cost ~! all agncul~ural tmple- A 11 th~ above, c.i.:f., bay ports. rolls, 17 to 18c; cotta~e rolls, 19 t~ 
'· Th . 

1 
f th f ,

1 
. ments on wh1ch the duty 18 to be re- Ontarto barley-65 to 70e. 2~{· breal:fut bacon, 21 to 25c; ape· 

a<~y. e 1mp ements o e o, owmg duced. American corn-No. 2 yellow 9S~S:e. c1a brand breakfast bacon, 28 to SOci 
im.l:Jstries will, it is proposed, recciv~ It is also proposed to exempt from Buck~heat-No. 2, 76 to SCc. backs, boneless, 28 to 33c. 
duty reductions averHgmg- abou l, ;:; sales tax all the articles and materials OntariO rye-74 to 78c. Cur~d meats-Long clear bacon, 50 
per cent. on the preferential tariff, to be used in the manufacture of those MPe1·"'llsf-Nd•o.D2•1$1.4M5 tot$1.51°·f · '-t tQ 7

1b
0
s _baen.,d$ulpS.5~1;7?011·gtoht90)bhst., $l11

81
1 

d 
· hi h 2 "- t · It 1 · 1 t ll ee - e ., on rea rei[Zn ~. · , '~' , w-.tg ro a, 

an runmng as ~ as 1 72• per ce~ . agncu ura 1mp emen s as we as bags included: Bran, per ton, $27; In barrels, ~87; he:1vywelght roll~ , $82. 
on t he general tar1ff: Farmmg, fru1t- goods consumed in the process of shorts, .per ton, $29; middlings, $35; 1 Lard-Pure tierces, 14% to 1514c; 
growing, poultry raising, dairying, manufacture. good feed flour, $2. tu?s, 15 to 15 ~c; pails, 15% to 16c ;· 
mining, lumbering and fishing. It is proposed to remove the sales Ontario wheat-No. 2 white, 98 to prmts, 18 to 18%c; shortP.ninfl: tlerces,' 

The r esolutions dealing with the tax from t he following articles: Cer- $1.02, c~tside. . 14 to 141hc! tu?e, 14% to 15c; pails( 
thanges in the sales tax show a g<!n- eal foods, mr.caroni and vermicelli, Ontar~o No.2 whlte.oats-39 to .Uc. 

15 
to l5¥.ac, prmts •. 1672 to 17c. , 

eral reduction in the tax from 6 to 5 sage and rice meats .salted or smoked. Ontar~o corn-N!lmmal. Heavy steers, chol~e, $7.50 to $8.26; . T ' . ' . Ontano flour-Nmety per cent. pat., butcher steers, chotce, $7 to $7.150 ; 
per r-c~t.; ex.emptwn ?f a l~rg-J nu~n- he sales tax IS bemg reduced fr~m In jute bags, Montreal, prompt ship- do, good, $6 to ~6.50; do, med., $5.2lJ 
ber of 1tems mcluded m the mdustr1es 6 per cent. to 2% per cent. on b1s- ment, $4.60; Toronto basis, $4.60; to $6; do, com., $4.50 to $5; butchel' 
above quoted from the opera~;on of cuits, canned vegetables, canned bulk, seaboard, $4.25. heifers, cho·ice, $6.75 to $7.50; do ,I 
the t ax; a reduction of 50 per cent. on fruits, jams and preserves. Manitoba flour-1st pats., in jute med., $6 to $5.75; do, com., $4.50 to 
boots and shoes, biscuits, canneJ vege- On boots and shoes including rub- sacks, $6.10 per bbl.; ~nd pats., $5.60. $4.75; butcher cows, choice, $5 io 
tal:.lP~, canned fruits jam and pre- her footwear we pr~pose to redu e Hay-Extr:l No. 2 timothy, per tm;,l $5.50; do, med., $3 .5:> to $4.50; can-' . ' h 

1 
' c track, Toronto, $14.50 to $15; No. 2, ners and cutters, $1.50 to $2; feedinSt 

st>rvP~. . t e sa es tax !rom 6 per cent. to 2lh $14.50; No. 3, $12.50 to $13; mixed, steers, choice, $5.50 to $6; do, !-air, 
It IS proposed. to g1ve ~ manufnc- per cent. $12.50. $4 to $5; stockers, choice, $4.55 to 

~.urers of , agnc.ult.ural lml_'lcments . _The sales tax will be removed ~rom Straw-Carlots, per ton, $9.50. $5.25; do, f air, $3.75 to $4.20; milker .. 

bar steel when used in the manufac- Woollen, and many ot11er manufac- b. bay ports, per ton, 320.50. calves, choice, $10 to $11.50 ; do/ 
free entry on p1g tron, bar 1ron and I nnlk foods. Standard rec:eaned scr<:oenings, :f.o. and springers, choice, $75 to f90 ; 

!ur~ of mowers, binders and reapers, turing establishments, will benefit by ~heese-N ew, l~rge, 17 to 18c; med., $7 t? $9; do, GOm., $~.50 to $6; 
m heu of a drawback of 99 pe1· cent.

1 
a proposed rlauae which will provide tw.ms, 18 to 19c; tr1plets, 19 to 19%c; !lambs, choice ewes, $15 to '1'15.50; do, 

The "free entry" is also extended to I that materials consumed in process St1ltons, 21 to 22c. Old, large, 24 to ~~cks, $.13 tl $1b3 .50 i dh, ~ulls, $8 to1 
these raw materials when uf>ed in the of manufl'lcture or production which 26c; twins, 25 to 27c; triplets, 26 to .,h; sprl:nhgt am s,t:!Beatc '$9~·8dto $1115;1 

f t f It
. t h . . 28c e eep, tg ewes, 'I' o , o, cu s, 

r.-.anu ac ure o eu 1va ors, arrows, enter d1rcctly mto the cost of goods :8 tt F' t · ts 38 $5 to $5 50 · hogs fed and watered 1 
horse rakes, seed drills, manure subject to the consumption or sales to 3u9 erN m1es creamery37pntn /,8 $7 75 · d;, fob 't:!7 25 · do country' 

d d d 
. The Prince of Wales !'s ~bown pre io to hi t 11 I t th t t' c; o. creamery, o " c. . ' ' ... , '~' . ' ' 

sprea er_s an ~e~ ers. . tax wtll be exempt from the sales tax. . o • v us s a • go ng o e s ar mg No. 2, 34 to 35c; dairy 28 to SOc. ' points, $7; do, off cars (lang haul), 
1\fatenals wh1~h ent~r mto the cost On well-drilling machinery and ap- . pomt ~n the a:rmy point-to-point races near Reading. He Is shown on Little Eggs--Extras, fresh, in cartons, 32 $8.15; do, selects, ~8.50. 

?f the aforement101;ed 1tems and other raratus the sales tax is to be removed. Favontc, the hors-e that threw him. to 33c; extra loose, 29c; firsts, 27c; --:;:: 
1mplements on wh1ch the duty is to Crutches are being made free of - seconds, 24 to 25c. MON'TRJ!;AL. . 
be reduced will be entitled to entry at both customs and sales tax. I The First B1ueb'rd BRITISH FUERS WILL Live pou!try-Chickens, 3 to 4 lt.s., Oats, No. 2 CW, 52c; No. 8 CWJ 
7lh per cent. under all tariffs. I On traction ditching machines the . . 1 . • • 25c; hens, over 5 lbs., 26c; do, 4 to I) 49lhc; e~tra No. 1 feea, 48c; N~. 2 

It is proposed to grant a drawback value for "free entry" purposes is Jest ram ~n~ ~nov.:! And ram agaml SPEED ACROSS CANADA !lb~., 24c; do, 3 to, 4 lbs., 15c; spring local whtte, 46c. Flour, Man. sprmg, 
o! 99 per cent. on materials an c. )..arts being increased from $3 000 to $

3 500 
I And dnbb,e. dnp l and blow! _ cbtckens, 4 .lbs. anc.. over, 26c; roosters, wheat pats., 1sts, $6,20; ?nds, $5.60; 

' ' ·~Then snow! and thaw! and slush! R C A • t T' W'th 15c; ducklings, over 5 lbs., 19c; dJ,

1

str?ng bakers, $5.~0; wmter pats., 
- - - - - - and then- & e gru.ns nne 1 4 to 5 lbs., 18c. ch01ce, $5.55 to $o.65. Rolled oats, 

COMMISSION ACCEPTS Some more rain and snow! United State$ Airmen as Dressed poultry-Chickens, 8 to 4 90lb. bags, $2.80 to ~2.90.. ~ran, 
~ I K C · lbs., 80c; hens, over 5 lb11 28c • do $27.25; shorts, $29.2o; mlddhnge,' 

REPORT OF EXPERTS Th' . 
1 

, .., d een ompebtora 4 to 5 lbs., 24c ; do, 3 to 4'1bs., 'lsc:;'!$35.25. Hay, No.2, per ton, car lot1!,1 

I 
IS mornmg was most aLe::nc A d t h f spring chickens 4 lbs and over 8?c· : $16. 

, --- , To wake up-when, I jing! eapa c rom Ottawa says:- roosters, over 5 lbs · 18c· ducklings' I Butter-No 1 creamer 8'% to 
No Ttme Lost by Reparations I seen the sun shin.(! out and heerd Th~. pas~age across Cana.da of the over 6 lbe., 24c; do;· 4 to' 5 ~bs. , 2oc: j35e; 2nds, 3S to 34c. tggs, fre11h ' 

Board in Declaring Dawes I The first bluebil'd of spring!- BntJsh v.trn:en who are flym_g aro.und j Beans-Can., ha:-~d-p:cked, lb., 6lhc; extra~~, 31c; fresh firsts, 28c. Potatoes, 
Pia F ibl Mother she'd raised t he winder Eome· ' the world Wlll be a race agamst t1me, primes, 6c. per bag, car lots, $1.25. 

n eas e. I And in acrost the orchard come, ' the simi.iar flight. begun by United I Maple products-Srr~p, per imp. Dairy type co:vs of slightly better' 
A despatch from Paris says:-1 Soft as an angel's wing, Sta,u;s airmen havmg started a com- I gal.,_ $2.50; per ?-e1al. t1n, $2.40 per than cutter quality, $3 to $3.25; med. 
. . . . A b t b h pet! bon between the two countries I 6;al., maple suga1, b., 25c. to good calves, $6.75; do, com., from 

i W1th surpnsmg alacnt-y the Repara- ree-t.y, reesy, eesy . u~, The itinerary, which rovides for 1 Honey-60-lb. tins, 11 to 11 ¥.ac per $5 up; hogs, thick, smooth, and shops, 

I
I tions Co~iss~on accepted the report Too sweet fer any thmg. th~ landing of the Britfsh ~yers at jlb.; 10-lb. tins, 11 to 12c; 5-lb. tins, $8.50 to $8.65. . -.----

of the con:tm1tt~e. of Experts at a The winter's shroud was rent apart- Pnnce Rupert, B.C., and the1r depar- 1 J ·-----------==---= ...... 
, formal sess10n F rld,ay a~ternoon. It The sun burst forth in glee,- t~re from Sydney, N.S., for Europe SCIENTISTS TO SAIL 
I adopt~d the e~perts ~~dmgs on ?~r- And when that bluebird sung, m vta Newfoundland, has. been complet- IN IRONLESS VESSEL 
many s financ1al cond1hon and ab1hty heart y ed by the Royal Canad1an Air Force I __ _ 
to pay as its _own, and it recommen~s Hopped out o' bed with me! wh.ich will sup~ly the airmen at w·n I t' t Eff t f T -
that the Alhed Governments ~cq.m- -Jame~:; Whitcomb Rile'. Prmce Rupert w1th large-scale maps 1 ~Ve& Jga e . ec s 0 er 
esce. All depends, the commtss10n ~ of the country they will traverse. r estnal Magnetism Upon 

j reco~izes, on Germany's. ~cceptanc~, The longest stop in Canada will be Navigating 'Instruments. 
· and 1t makes that prov1s1on, but 1t at Ottawa, where about two days will . I 
ask~ Germany to ~eply as soon as con- b~ consumed_ in inst~lling a new en- A. despa~h from ~eva:. E~thoma, 
vement after April 17. gme. The atrmen wtll make 1 th says .- An 1ronless sh1p Will sa1l forth 

ony el . to th B lt' th' · t · t' 
The Reparations Commission wants briefest stop at Edmonton, Regina I m e a IC 

18 sprmg. o mves !-
Hugo Stlnnes action. It broke t he ice before it had Winnipeg, Sault Ste. Marie, Montreal: ?ate the effects ~f ~rrest~Jal magnet-

Leadi!!S lnd~striallst of Germany and time to get thick. It caught the first Riviere de Loup, Fredericton, St. l lsm ~pon navlgatmg mstrume~ts . 
on~ or the cn.l&fs or the German .Peo· expression of approval of tho report John, N.B., Amherst and Sydney, I Captam Von Garnet, a."?. Es~homan, 
PI? s Party, d1ed at Berlin en Apnl 10. from most count ries, neglected the N.S. _ has constructed t?e Cec111e without a I 
Stmnes' going carries a reaction Into criticisms and pushed t he plan quick- I pound of magnetic metal. Even the 
everr corner o! German tndustrlaJ and ly into action. A h' S D l cooking utensils on the sailing ships 
political life. No one man in Europe Friday's act was in the nature of pproac 1~ torm e 3! 5 are of aluminum, and the table knives 
concentrated in his own hands the a political coup. The British and the Umted States Aviators are of bronze. 
power that lay in Stinnes'. Ever Ameria ms engineered it and the rest --- I The Cacilie is" similar to the Car-
since th-e war it ha.e. b~en ths big in· :were swept into concurrence before A despatch from Sitka, Alas.ka, negi~ and Galilee, ~hich the Carnegie 
dustrlallsts who ruled Germany. they had time to hesitate. As Barthou says:-Wamed of an approachmgl Institute of Washmgton constructed 
Stinnes ruled the industrialists and presided it would look as if the French sto~·m off the Gulf of A.laska, the four for _the purpose of makin~ a study on 
was able to dictate policy to. all sue- had thrown all theit· resources into Umted States army aviators who left vanous oceans of the mfluence of 
ceeding Governments. Behind Ger- plav. Even the Brit ish were surpris- Santa Monica, Cal., March 17, on a, magnetism on compasses. The Baltic 
many's reparations tXJlicy bas stood ed to see how \vi lling were the F rench flight around the globe, rested here on is especially subject to magnetic dis-
tlle influence and the power of this to net. Friday after their 300-mile flight from turbances. Its waters are compara-
trust builder. The attitude of the F 1·ench, how- Prince Rupert, B.C. tively shallow and its geography so 
--~- ever, shows there must have been The aviators were scheduled to hop well known that it is an especially 1 The Resurrection · I rapid work behind ths scenes. Sir off on Friday for a 475-mile j ump to interesting place to test magnetic in- · Inspector H. L._ Alden 

,. • . •. John Bradbury was in London on Cordova, Alaska, but Major Frederick fluences. I Who has in.~ructed pollee in all parts 
0, ~~tth, thou ? as not an~ wmd that I Thursday to see MacDonald, and no Montreal's New Mayor L. Martin, commander of the aerial Germany, Sweden, Finland and of .th-e world In the ~rt of taking finger 

oL ~s ~ha~.ts not music. Every , .effort is made to hide the fact that Charles Duquette, who defeated 1\Icd· armada, upon receipt of weather re- Denmark have all designated scien- prmts, has just retired from. Sco tland 
p w;: ~ ht me . Barihou talked with Poincare. So it erie l\'lart!n by over 3,000 votes. ports from bureaus north of Sitka, Usts to accompany the expedition. :ard. H~ has been tweuty-e1ght y-ear" 
res~ine rig tly, flows in aromattc can be supposed that the British and asse:ted no attempt would be m?de to m t h'e pollee force. 

' French Governments agreed in ad- . . ~ . contmue. The day was spent m ex- • • • --..:---
And every humble hedgerow tl.o.wer vance to bac:.l< the report. The Lord lS .nsen ll1deed, and hath amining the motors and making minor Irngate for Cotton Culbvahon D t f N I v· . 

that bl~oms, and ev~ry httle The Reparations Commission's offi- appeared to Stmon. repairs. on Left Banks of Euphrates j a es o ava !Sit 
brown bud that doth smg . . . to Canada Are Alt d 

l
J ld thi ' . . c1al commumque declares that 1t "con- ere 
:>.O s some ng greater than Itself · 

and bears a d to .. I' . ' s1ders that the experts' report offers 

th
. . wor evez~ Jvmg a practical basis for the rapid solu-
mg. t' f th t' A spirit broods amid the g.ra ;s, 1on o e repara 1ons problems." 

Vague outlines of the Ever lasting 
Thought lie in the melting sha League Favor Protection for 

Women on Emigrant Ships dows as they pass. 
Tho touch of an Eternal Presence 

thrills 
Th(' fringes of the sunsPt and the I A despatch from Geneva says:-

hills." Japanese emigration to California and 
~ women's equality with man were two 

·:- questions which gave an unexpectedly 
Easter Ram. dramatic touch t o the final session of 

0 magic of the humble shower! the League of Nations Advisory Com-
Cup-bearer to the smallest flower ! mittee on Traffic in Women and Chil-
Stooping to pour the gift divine dren. 
In living streams of dewy wine The committee was engaged in 
Where honeysuckles leap and twine! drawing up recommendations fo r pre
Holding the cup to thirsty leaves sentation to the Emigration Confer
Of hawthorn bush and dogw·ood trees, ence to be held in Rome next month, 
While little birds in every ·lane 'I and in which the United States will 
Sing ''Love is falling in the rain!" participate. One of the recommenda-

1 tions presented was that a competent. 
0 Mystery, to bend so low woman shonld he especia1ly charged 
That in a raindrop You might go 1 with the care of i.he interests of wo-
O Love, so intimate and small. men :md children on all emigrant 
The breath, the bloom, the gift. of all! ships. The recommendation was 

- - ~largaret Prescott Montague. j adopted after discussion. 

FANNY FLA??E..R 1§
COMING IN LI\IC., AS 
USUAL fOR A GRI'\ND 
l.~~ANCt. ~ 1---- . 

The dt>ath has recently been rcportetl of Sir Frederick B1·idge, who has 
bCCJl organiH at "-estminster .\bbey for the last forty-thrlo'e ~ f'ar.s. Sir 
Frederic!( died in his eightieth year. 

- --- --- -

A despatch from Bagdad says:
Sir Thos. Ward, former Inspector- I A despatch from London says:
General of Irrigation in India, who l ~h~nges have. been necessitated in the 
arrived at haq early t his year to mtmerary of the special service 
investigate irrigation schemes, has , squadro~ of the Ro~nl Navy, now in 
recommended damming of the Diala I Austrahan waters. This alte.rs the 
to provide water for a million and a dates for the squadron's stay in Brit.. 
half acres suitable for cotton and is~ Co:umbia waters, which are now : 
wheat. In association with Sir John Vtctona_, June 21-25, a nd Vancouver, 
Norton Griffiths, he proposes to util- J~ne 2:>-July 6. The light cruisers, 
ize pumps for cotton cultivation on w~~~ accompany the battle cruisers t o· 
the left banks of t he Euphrates with FtJl a!ld H onolulu, .but on reaching· 
a view to eventual utilization by Canad1an . waters will go to Esqui
Syria of the summer surplus of the I mault, the~r stay t here like that of tho 
Euphrates. battle crUisers elsewhere is extended 

one day, and they will leave on July 
__.,....__ 5 for San Francisco. The light cruis-· 

The ~·em~rkable g1:owth_ of Canada's ers proceed via Cape Horn, whereas 
newsprmt 1ndus~ry 1s ev1denced by n the battle cruisers will go via the 
report recently tssued by the Federal P,anama Canal and will visit the east
Government shows that the produc- ern seaboard of Canada and the West 
tion of newsprint in 1910 amounted to Indies. 
only 215,000 tons, whereas in 1916 it 
had grown to 608,000 tons, in 1920 to 
875,696 tons and to 1,261,051 tons in 
1923. P1·oduction lust year was si ..._ 
times t he production of 1910, oYel' 
doub!e th2 output of 1916 and onr 00 
per cent. ahead of 1921. 

---~----
The first lot of immigrants under 

the new Irrigation Council immigra, 
tion plan anivcd at Lethbn"'dge re
cently. They will be p~aced on SO-acre 
farms, eipippcd. wi:h stock, n:~chin
ery and building:!. 

__ !f I 
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VISITING FOSTER 

HOMES 
The System Followed by the 

Children's Aid Societies 
of Ontario. 

.I 

I -- ··-

Character Building in Japan. 
I We have o!ten heard of the rigid 
' d!s<:ipllne to whkh in th~ years. ~fore 
the "awakening" of Japan th•e young 
people of that country wer-e subjected 
in order that they might acquire that 
tlrmn-ws of charact~r whlc.b. was the 

- ··. 

CUT ~ 
'ft LU ~~~\- -

.!. &- ' ~ .. 
' .. .. ., A 'is good tea 

,
1 

feudal Ideal. A Japanese woman who 
==============~ 1 c-o;ntributes .s•ome of her remlnlsoon•ces• 
In Ontario th-ere is a model system to Asia teHs several stories that 11-

provided for the supervi.sion of child- i lustrate prettily the way in which the 
ren In fos<ter homes. It is· a plan o! child•ren were trained In character as 
co-operation between philanthropic or· w-ell as In mere !·earning. 

~ "~~ . ' ' IUN..t ~ .. ,- , 

1)~~ 
T-3 Next time try the finest grade

RED ROSE ORANGE PEKOE 

Surnames and Iheii Origin 

ganlzations and the Governmtent that ~he thirty days of midwinter, she 
has stood the te·st of twenty-five years' wnte:s, were called Ka:no. The ninth 
experience. day was .s;uppos-ed to~ the severest of' 

Each city and county of the ptl'O'Vince all, anld-, since Japanese children are 
has a Children's Aid Society affiliated taught t·hat enduranoe ia the fo-und<a· 
with and roporting to a central govern-J tlon or learning, we had bo ~ especial
men-t office charged with the respon:s•i·lly -earnest in ouT .study on that day . 

ACKERMAN began to take on a new m-eaning in th-e I bility of supervising children placed In My sister was a young lady of four-~ 
Vartatlons-Acherman, Akerman, Alk-1 popular speech. foster homes. Experlen·ced officers 

1 
teen then and was to be married In 

acting under the direction of •the cen- the spring. Hea- chief task was sew
tral office are employed w vh!it the lng. Mine was penmanship. In those 
child•ren~ll expense In doing so be- days penmanship was oonsdder-ed to be 

man. 
Racial Origin-Anglo-Saxon. 
Source-An occupation. 

has had prob
ably more to do with forming th-e lang
uages of the modern world· than the 
comparatively recent Latin and Greek. 

McDOUGALL 

Varlations-M (a)cDougal, M (a)cDou-1 ing defrayed from a government ap- one o! the most Important cultural 
proprjation. Typewritten reports oon- studies, not on account of Its art, al
cerning the welfare of the children are though it is true that there is a !as· 
made to ·this central office and are In cination in making Japanes•e ideo
turn transmitted to •the Society hold· graphiS\ but becaus~ Japanese hand
ing guardians•hip, with suggestions or writing plainly betrays the writer's 
instrucllons that may steem called for, s·tate o! mind, especially it It be er
any abuses in this ·way checked up- ratlc, car-el-ess or perturbed; the high
some children found to be exceptional- est train•ing in mental control was 
ly well placed are interfered with as thought to come frOIJll patient practice 
little as possible, a:nd th-e fosteT par- in the graceful, painstaking brush 
enta advhs'ed to apply for full legal strokes, whtch require a!J.solute s•tead1-

gald. 
Racial Origin-Scottish and Irish. 
Source-A given name. 

There al'16 many who hold there is 
difference between names which be

with "Mac," and that the proper 
ciation of them are "tnic" and 
resp-ectively. Such is not the 

"Me" and "Mac" are the same, 
and the !}roper J)ronunciati<on of both 
is "mac.'' The prefixes both m-ean the 
sa.me thing-"des-oelLd!ant of." 

'fhe only dtlffe11ence that does exist is 
due to the rather general modern cus· 
tom among the Irish of abbreviating 
"Mac" w "Me" In the spelling. So 
there is an inference, though not an 
infallible one, th!lil the faml<Ly Wlhich 
spells its name with an "Me" Is Irl.sh, 
and the one that us-es " MiliC" is Scot

ad'()pt!on, a.frer wh1ch all supervision ness and accuracy. 
ceas·es, and the cb.Lld becomes, in the At the first gleam of 13unrioo on the 
fullest possible se-ns·e, a mem!J.er of the ninth day of Kan, Is·h! cam-e to wake 
family. me and t-ell me to prepar•e fQT my pen

Over twelv.e thO-usand ch!ldren have, manshlp practice. The air wa.s• Icy. 
by reaching years of maturity, pa.s.sed She helped me dress. Then I gathered 
out of the care of the Children's Aid together the materialfll for my work 
Society, 'Wlh!le at the present time, arranging the big sheets of paper In ~ 
about eight thousand child•ren remain ,pil-e on my d-esk and carefully wiping 

~ 

.~ 
~ 

ihe .72 lb 

always fresh 
Tho various !o;rm-s of this family 

name would be tran:s•lated literally In
to mod-em English by "acre-man." But 
the l!teral translation W.Q.nld not be 
the true one !J.ecause the word "acre" 
bas changed Its meaning since the o.ld 
Anglo·Saxons spoke of "acell' m en" or 
"aker men." To-day it means a definite 
measure or amount of 1and. Then It 
sim-ply meant tillable land g-enerally. 
The Ackerman.s, Akermans, Acher
mans and Aikmans originally were 
folk who owned or tilled su ch land. 
At the period when family name-s wer e 
In !ormation we find them recordetl In 
6uch forms all "Harmer le Akerman" 
and "Roger le Acreman"-o.r, as wo 
~vould put it to·day, "Bill the l•'armer." 
Aft-er such names had been nwlied to 
the mem-bers of a family so long that 
th~ir neighbors came to regard the 
t:obriquets as d<is tinguishing the famil) 
rnther than explaining their occupa
tions, they na tura.lly began to drop the 
preftxecl ''the'' as• unnecessary, so that 
succeeding gen€J"ations· completely for
ge t the explanatory meaning of "acre
man,'' particularly a.s the word "acre" 

under active supervision. For these every article In my ink box w-Ith a I Wisdom. 
The family name of McDougall, in ~hildr'16n, wages and savings amount- square of silk. Reverence for learning Say to your girl the s·ands are running, 

its varlotts .forms, probably i.s more mg to the large sum of $82,525 are was ·so strong in Japan in those times I Te11 her this of old wisdom e.nd cun-
common in Scotland than in Ireland, held In trus:t- payable to the c_hrlldren t~Rit even the ~ools we us-ed were con- ning 

tish. 

but it is far from being a rarity in the w.b.en oond1tions warrant-Wlth l:n- s1dered as almost sacred. I was sup- (I am remembering my own days), 
latter country. terest--ranging up to five and a half pos•ed to do everything for mys•elf on That not one hour of her bliss be 

It .Is, of course, a Celtic n'ame, and per cent. Each year about three to that day, but my kind Ish! hovered wasted, 
like virtually ala the famUy names five hundred children will be legally round me, helping In every way s!he No kis<S· ungiven, no joy untasted 
which have developed under purely adopted u~der a recent adoption law could without actually doing the work 'I am remembering my own d ·) 
Gaelic influ•enoes, without Inter ference and in this way rel·ea.sel! fl"om super- herselr. Finally we wen t oo the porch ays · 
or Anglo-Saxon o-r Norman influences vis·ion. ov~rloo-king the garden. Th-e snow 
is derived from a given name. Unlik~ As a result of well recognized sys- was deep everywhere. I remember 
other races, the Gaels n ever took their tem and vigilance extremely few child- how the bamboo grove looked v.-itih its 
family names from words denoting ren are being cruelly trea ted o-r ex- I feathery topa so laden with snow that 
geographical location o.r perilonal char- plotted by heartles•s people. This will they. were like wid•e-spread umbrellas. 
acteristic3. It Is true, however, that usually l>e found true wher-e the1·e Is Ish! took me on h er back, and, pu.~h-
the bulk of the ir given names, from efficient organization. ing her fee t Into her boots, slowly 
which the family names were develop- waded to '1\ihere I could r each the low 
ed, were s•o founded on words denoting A GOO branch of a t re·e, from which I lirf-ted I ================ 
.some pe:SO-nal pecu.Jiarity o1· attribute. D MEDICINE a handful of pu11e, urutowc:hecl s.n-o•w just 

The g1ven name Dugald, from which from the sky. '!'his I melted to mix 
the various forms of McDougall orig- FOR SPRINGTIME ink !or my penmanship s.t\!dy. I my-
inated, falls .within this dassificati·on . self ought to have waded to get the 

==~=·-==========~=~· =It=m=-e=a=-==n=s="d;;a=r=k~s;;tr~·a~n~g~e;r;.'~' ===~ s-now, but Islhi was• always• humoring _ · _ --- m~e. 

Who Invented th M t Do Not Use Harsh Purgatives- Since absence of bodily comfort was j B f e 0 or- thought to mean inspirat!Jon of mind eware 0 
Car? A Tonic is All You Need. of cQurs-e I wrote In a room without~ 

The history of the motor-c.ar b~iu.s Not sick- but not feeling quite well flr~·l Japanese architecture is 0 'f tr•o-

BABY'S HEALTH 
exactly 230 years ago, when Street, an That is the way most people feel ~~ ~~~~e~rlg;n ; so the lack of a little . 

. , . E_nglish inv~ntor, made the first use o! the spring. Eas!ly tired, app-etite t , o glowing charcoal mean~ a I 

The Sprmg 1s a trm~ of anxiety to orl as a motive power. But it was not fickle, 1;ometimes headaches and a I emperatur~ as low. ~s t~at outs1de. ' 
mothers who have little ones in the until 1870 that a really practical petrol reeling of· depression Pimples or I J apane.s-e PICture wntmg rs s-loow and 
hom e. Condition~ make it necessary engine appeared. This was the work eruptions m. ay appear on the skin, or ,, .car:ful wor~. I froze D?Y fi~gers ~hat 
to keep the baby mdoors. He ls often of Julius Hock, of Vienna. there may be twinges o! rheumatism morning Without kn·owrng 1t until I 
confin~d. to overi.Jeated. badly vent!- The next name conected with the or neuralgia. Any of these indicate lo·ok6<1' bac~ and saw my good nurse 
l:Jted room:t and catches cold.s which progres sof the motor·car is tho most that the blood Is out of order- that the softly crymg as she watched my 

IN THE SPRING 

!':J.Ck his whole system. To guard important of all - that of Gottlieb indoor life of winter has left its mark I purpl~ hand. 
against this a box of Baby's Own Tab- Daimler. In 1883 DalmU·er made the upon you and may easily develo-p into! Netther Ish! nor I movecl until I had 
let:; should be kept in the house and I first ~mall, high-speed petrol engint' more serious trouble finished m! task. Then sh-e wrapped 
an occasioniil dc.<;e given the baby to for all thcee which had gone befor~ Do not dose yourself with purgatives, me In a big padded ki.mo-no t~at had 
keep his stomacll and bowels working bad been huge, c lumsy. and slow-mov- as many people do, In the hope that b e-en warmed and hurned me rnto my 
regul~rly.. This w~ll prevent colds, j ing machines. Two years later h e in- you can put yo·ur blood right. Purga- grandmother's mom. There I found I Unles~ you .see the "Bayer Cross" on 
constipation or cohc and l'eep baby I stalled his engine in a motor·blcycle tives gallop through the .s•ys-tem and a bowl of sweet rloe gruel prepar ed by , package or on tabLet.~ you are not get· 
":ell. 'l'he Tablets are sold hy medi- and ot the samo time fitted boats with weaken Instead of giving strength. my grandmother's own hands<. I ting th•e genuine Bayer Aspirin proved 
cme dealers or by mall at 25 cents a I motors and ran them at Paris duri Any doctor will tell you that this is snugg!eu down beside her sunken fire jl safe by millions and prescribed by 
~ox from T~e Dr. Williams' M~dicine an exllibition there." ng true. What you need in the spring is! box and drank the gruel while Ish! physicians over twenty-three years for 
C 0 ·• nrockvllle, Ont. The boats attracted the attentlo>

1 
of a tonic that will enrich the blood and 

1 

rubbed m~ stiff hand with snow. Colds Headache 
Levasaor, another famous· pioneer who build up the nerves. Dr. Williams' Of C•OUJ~e no one ever ques•tioned Toothache Lumbago 

O~d£M fwupoot. 

A Great Canadian. 
The late Bonar Law, PrJme Minister 

o.t Great Britain, was th-e son or a 
f·rontioer Pre'Sbyteria.n clergyman who 
came from C.ounty Antrim, Ireland, 
and s•ettled in the R!chibucto di.strict 
in N-ew Brunswl.ck. In those pionee'!' 
daY'S' th-e !a,theor fa rmed as '\\'ell a<~ 
preached. The house w.b.lch tha 
family occupied, a little wooden Sl!.ory
and-a.J:J.alf dwe-lling, s-till stands. 

I' 
Y. 

Keep Your Hands Soft 
m 

at onoo saw the immense poos.tbllitles Pink Pills do this speedily, .safely and the necessity o·f su ch rigi-d discipline, Neuritis Rheumatism and White With Cuticura 
In Daimler's Invention. He bought the sm-ely. Every dose of this medicine but ! think that, lJecau.soe I was rath~r Neura!.gia Pain, Pain . I . 
French patents from the lnvenoor. helps to enrlclt the blood, which clears . fragrle, 1~ sometimes caused my moth- Accept Bayer Tabl•ets o! Aspirin' The da1ly use of the Soap, with 

Agriculture being the basic indus try I LevassO-r invented a system of trans- the s k·in, strengthens the appetite and I ~r uneasmes~·· I remember 0-n•ce hear - on;ly. Each unbroken p111cka,ge con· fccasional tou7hes of the Oi.ntrnent, 

Motion Pictures 
Saskatchewan. 

ot the province of Saskatchewan, It Is mission- that is, a method of bringing I make<! tired, depre.ssed men, wonlen ; mg her say, Honorable husband, I am tams proven directions. Handy boxes :.n~~ryso~~~~lve for keepmg the 
only natural that the Depa•rtment o! t he power from the engine to the and children bright, active and strong. , somet1~1~s so bold as to w_oncler if 1 of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug- rough or sore ~=~~~th00 Fror ~ed, 
Agriculture should make wide use of 
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wheels- and with a few small impro . Mr. Henry R. Robinson Cruickshank I Etsu-bo .s• studies are n·o.t a ltttele se-,' gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. batheinhotwa'er and Cut' e~nng 

moving pict1tres in ins truction work. I ment.s this system i.5 in use to-day 'te- Sask., says:-":'>Iy blood was out or vere fo·r a to.o.d•elicate child." Aspirin Is the trade mark (t•egistered dry, and rub in Cuticurau~r~t..::rft· 
They are used in all s·hort course work o.- · order and I was nervous and run I G~ntly stroking my h ead, my father 1 in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Soap2Sc. Ointment25aadSO T r 25 Sol~ 
ca-rried on l.Jy agricultural representa· An Ea t down. I got a sul}ply of Dr. ·williams' r aplJe_d, "We must not forget, wife, the Monoacet!~acldester of Salicylicacld. throughou~theDominion~·c:n~".lian"oepot: 
tives in the proviuce and also by the I . semen • Pink Pills and after taking them for ' teachmg of a samurai home. 'fhe lion- 'While it loS well known that As•plrin ~c~ted, 3445 St. Phacl"St., "?·· Moatreal. 

' . ,. a Ill l'ICh fo.r I own a rive I h "· I B M f u cura oat- • aves wtthout mull' 
Extension Department of the Univer- A b '. . . . r, a while they fully restored my health ess P HS• -es uer young over the cliff means ayer anu acture, to as-s·ist 
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s lty of Saskatchewan in connection n eau.Ufnl, S·hlmmertng thing - I am now feeling fine and have no hesl: 1 an·d though her heart aches for u' 1 the public a.gainst imitations, the Tab- -
with the a.grlcultural courses condtt('t· r~~ll waters, ngleam in the sunlight, tation in recomm-ending these pills to I watches it climb slowly back from th~ lets of Bayer Company will be stamped MRS BuD c E 
ed during the winter at various points e eased from a deep hldden spring ! ail who are feeling unwell." valle:;- without one s ign cf pity. Only with ilielr general trade mark, the 
In the province. The films exhibited ""r· . th You can g-et these pills through any thus can it t;ain strength. So do our "Bayer Cross." I I 

rs rume ough my cia' ' b t h'.d 1 
d_eal with practically all I>ha~es of a~- eas~menl- tm.s u .an dealer in medicine, or by mail, at 50 c ll r en earu to fight life's battles. so WEAK COULD 
l'!Cnlture. Among them are p1ctures r,l- Th ·. ht f th . cent:; a box from The Dr. Williams' • - ''<: 4 7 
Iustrating the co-op~rative ma.rkoting'Fo .e r;,g d 0 ll e e)e and the heart, Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. Service. DON•T DO Ti'fiC 1
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In what to look for when selec ting, 
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., . t . No. 10 Downmg Str-eet has been the Nor in tlte money the nation '· t· 
the.;-e animab. l'arm bDys get :t lot I c!r~~d~odea Whll that an?the_r official residence or Briti~l.l Prime ~1in- IVith:n the he·art there is a ~fnr;n ' 
of u,eful informatior. from film~ ef llliR / Th b t eels a~d the ttt!c lH fee ISter." fe r nearly two hundred years.' Coins into happiness for )--
c·haracter, anrl put it to good u~G at I ,e e~u- ty danfcl JOY of_ the rirer It is well called "the centre of the Bri- ' The acts of ~ervlce that yuou ·' 

!
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th" anim<>l.s from the farm tO the. - Blanche A. Sawyer. iou~~ I_laYe he en ~ndo within its wall_s. Even the smallest spark shines 

Tells How Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 
Restored Her Health 

st~ ck~ ard~. the care of pouH ry aud the j - ~:~- J• e,, ~eople a1 e aware that Dowmng brightly in darknes3 • .. ~ 
candlmg. cf eggs, the const ruc liou of I SCIENCE DEMANDS ~treet rs cal~-ed after a man named --- IF 0 ~:.AF US:.-:...- I I River Desert, Que.- " I used to have !l 
trench stlo;, eream grading, the em- I UNIFORMITY C,eorge Dowmng, who went to America I Som:l times remedies exceed the LEONARD E lift OIL severe pain in my s ide. l would be un-
hryo!og)" f'f :1n egg. Film~ sho\ving • at the age of fifteen, afterwards rc·i disease. A I 1 ~~le to walk fast and could not stand 
stock judging rom petitions are in pro- ~ Careful research made in recent turn ing and entering Parliament. A Soothln~r. Effective. Penetrating Otl I :~:;:-any length of time to do my ironing , . . I' I b 1 thnt hns brought prompt rehef to hun- 0 - wa• ·'·"ng bt t I ld h t 1' 
grct '-. A ccm hmat1ou of tile practical years lll the stuclr of uietetics h!I.S "e Jecame a aronet, and was a dredssufferlne:from co.tarrhnl deafness • -=_:·:" • t . wou ave . o .re 
and af,',lllet ic: i~ foun
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1 in th e film s hown the great impoTtauce to th great favorite d Charles II., wl!o ga>e Easy Now to Lose head noi?es, dischar~rin~t or i tchin~: en.ro: dhowr-;_, ,_,. ~et relief from the pam. I . · . · C I 
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1 human system of punty nnd uniform 11m t 1e Ian in" hltehall upon which a ound a Day no:;trils. For Sale Everywhere. er.2s. f r iend ~--'·' nle to t L ·d' -i.• p· , _ 
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l!t"allug !wv. farm s~rruundmgs can that taclay so m::tny dehcwus fooci.s as . r ho. e_l t Walpole VI as the first donge~on• thsro!d•. no ~arl. brcakin£ cxerob", no I A.O.leonerd,Inc. 70 !ith Ave.,NewYork I had good r~,~~ts. I certamly got_good 
Le made Ul•lr<' attractl\"e. well as tea ancl ccfi'eo can be procured Pnme Mtmster to occupy No. 10. This muss.a&lno. \\'rlte for free ••mvlc or Aln:aooJnr·, ' results[:-,-,.,-;:: to, too, as the> last t1rne 1 

---...... :,____- fn tins and sea led metal packages. j was In 1731, uud since that time most r:roucw1 n:anJnes. A r.lcxA:-m;m J.tt. BOR\TCJit I had~ s;-,:::;: srd? was last May and I have 
A New Boiler. "SALADA" •rea was one or the first of his successors have li>ed there. n .s. 431 Bohan mug, Toronto. ono. ; nhot .,ad l t .s!.nce: I am also glad of 
· · f od od t · t I avmg g<: ,;; nursmg for my baby and 

A reYO!tltlOn 111 the construction or pure o pr uc ~ o become widely --- · . I think o:: is your medicine that h~lped 
power plants has taken place witbitl po-pular iu C~nada. The flavour-pre- Remit by Domblon Express 1\Ioney B d D th I S p RAJ N S m~ b this way. " -·Mr s. L. \'.BuDGE, 
the rast fPW )'(\:II'S. The reciprocating serving alummum _packag-e keeps th e Order. If lost or stolen y-cu set your a D rea . Rrver Dee:o c. :;, Quebec. 
englr:e of 10,000 horse-power has gl1•en tea fresh and deliciOus. SkiHul blend- II money back. Mina rd's soothe.s and healo ! Ifyc"' :;resuffcring from the t•Jrtures 
way to thO steam tnrbine of 87,000 ing maintains the qua!ity absolutely 0 ave reo Jn e Strained ligaments and SO!'e of a displa_~~;i1en t, irreguJariti~S, !Jack-
horsepower. Tho pu-blic service ste··tm uni!orm. I A G d mus<:le.s. ache, h~·:aches, nervousness, or· a pain 
boiler o! 350 pounds -pr e.1sure of which • --<~>-- 81' en. "Bad b:-eath is a sign of decayed ! in ~he ~id~,_ you sh_ould lose nc time in 
a fe w were built in 
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Are t ender symphonies." brea th odor·. Do not buy substi· I book cor:;t_,!:_·. valuable inf6rmalivn that 
_ . o- intet•estmg worl,, IS never absent." -·-----!\> tutes. Get the genui ne. evl:'ry wv:;1an 111:,~: 'J kn<Jw. o 
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FROATBURN 
Visitors at Mr. Hugh :.\lcHaffie's 

on Saturday were Miss Grace Gal_ 
linger and :.\Iis.s Jeanette ::.vJ:cHaffie 
and :.\Ir. George Beckstead, Aults-
ville. · 

(l\Ir. and :.\Irs. William entertain
ed at tea on Tuesday: l\Ir. and Mrs. 
Harry Bown~an. :VIiss Grace Galling
er, :.\Jr. and :\Irs. Walter Saddlemire, 
Mr. <and '.\Irs, Carmi Thompson and 
Mr. Donald Beckstead. · 

'.\Irs. Jefferson Swerdfeger was 
a r:cent caller at :\1r. Grant Tup-J 
per s. 

Mr. and :.,Irs. Jacob Swerdfeger 1 

spent :\londa'r at :\Ir. Grant Tup-, 
per's. 

t:Ylr. Harold Dillabough spent. 
Monday witlj his parents, Mr. and I 
Mrs. George Dillabough. 

Mr. Ross; Swerdfeger had .<a 
misfortune b[y cutting his foot while 
splitting wood. 

:\Irs. Harry Bowman spent Wed
nesday at ller pp.ren tal ho-me in 
Froatburn . • - ·1 

Mrs. Stanl:ey Forward was .renew
ing old acq~aintances in the Burn 
on Saturdayi •. 

Mr. and ,1Mrs . Ray Schell and 
Mrs. Dan ~phelle,u~ Mr~:-. · ~tlnl~y 
Forward sp$nt Friday in Aultsv'llle .. 

Mr. Hubett Casselman was ~lllng 
e.t Mr. R. ~werdfeger's on Sl1.n43:Y. 

l~ ' J• 

GLEN BECKER 
Misses Eileen and Vera Myers of 

Morr.isburg are spending a few 
days with Mr. and -Mrs.· Reuben 
Hunter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Saddlemire 
spent Sunday ·l<ast at Mr. Merton 
Saddle mire's. 

Mrs. Martha Watson returned 
ro,me on Sunday after spending the 
week end with her niece, :\Irs. D. 
Saddlemire. 

Mrs. Reuben Hunter spent Mon_ 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Neal Hunt
er. 

Miss Eleanor Swerdfeger is spend
ing this week with her friend Miss 
Lila Saddlemire. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watson 
spent one day this week at Colqu
houn with their d1a ughter, Mrs. C. 
O'Shaughne.ssy. 

'Master Whitney Casselman, we 
are glad to state is recover.ing after 
his recent illness. 

Mrs. Frank Powell visited Mr. 
Simon Swerdfeger's, Froatburn, one 
day last week. 

:Mrs. :\Iayme Shennette of Morris
bury spent last week end with l\Ir. 
and 1\lrs. Stanley Saddlem!re. 
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Get their 

orders now 
Think of the f a r m e r s 
who will want timothy, 
clover, wheat, rye, oats 
seeds, potatoes for plant
ing; roofJ.pg or paint . for 
the barns; wire for the 
chicken runways or pig 
pen - a hundred thin~: ,r 

. r-''.i -· '·. 
If prices are favourable, 
get th~r ord~r for them 

-''~- now,' 'bi Long Distance, 
·lmd ihol'd the goods. if 
necessary: · · 1 

When the roads are bad 
farmers d o u b 1 y appreciate 
your telephoning them. The 
first merchant who d o e s 
stands a mi~hty good chance 
of getting their orders. Try 
a dozen calls. The results 
should average very well. 

Every Bell Telephone Ia a 
Long Distance Statlon. 

ECZEMA
'fYOu at:e nos 

experrment;. 
ing •whea 

ou use ,Dr. 
· Chase's O'int

ment for Eczema and Skin Itrlta
tions. -It relieves at once and gradu· 
ally beals the sltln. Sample box Dr. 

Chase's Olntmect free it you mention this 
paper and s.end 20. stamp for postage. -60C. a 
box; all dealers or Edman son, Bates & Co., 
Lilruted, Toronto. . , _ 

"Woi·th $100 to Me -
Relieved Eczema and Piles" 

I 

{' 

Mrs. Peter A. Palmer, Saltburn, Sask., writes: 
~ 'Dr. Chase's Ointment has completely relieved me of eczema 

and piles. I also used this Ointment for my baby, who broke out 
in eczema. A few applications 
were all that was necessary in 
her case. Dr. Chase's Ointment 
has been worth a hundred dollars 
to. me,~efore using it I had 
spent a great deal more than that 
in unsuccessful treatment from 
doctors. We have also used Dr. 
Chase's other medicines, the 
Nerve Food having restored my 
health after suffering from severe 
nerve trouble when a girl." 

Dr. Chase's Ointment 
60 cts. a box. all dealers or E<bnaru.on. Bates & Co.. Ltd., Torome 

~
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CARD OJ•' THANI\:S 

r 
l 

l\Irs. Cramer and f·Mnily desire 
to return their sincere thanks to 
their friends for their kind sympa-. 
thy extended to them in their ..re· 
cent bereavement; also for flowers 
sent by kind friends ap 

TO RENT 

On Lock street, seven room brick 
· house with kitchen range and all 
modern conveniences. Possession on 
May 1st. Apply to, 
cc LUKE MALLAN 

The nueleaa of an endowmeat tall.d 
hal been eatabU.hed by a lepq ,. 
cently rentved, and parttee ,..._. 

j berberinK •he HOQ1t&l 1.a tUt. trtlll 
may atlpulatle that 1HIQ.1lel'ta lll&de OJ 
t'hem lhall so to th1a h.._ 

If YOU W01lld 11k• a eepy Olf t:be 
laat Annual Report, 4ro» a ean co 
the Secretary, who 'fill be pl....C. r. 

I DO WANT TO GO TO 

Business School 1 

Let me hear you 1ay, "I do ...-...4 I 
oo go to businel!l8 achool" and I will 
tell you if the bualnBII world 11 
anxtou1 to have your 1enlcH. 

I can tell by the way yo• 1a7 it 
Do you emphasize "do"! There an 
plenty of boya and girls who woul• 
like to dream themselves Into soo4 
joba and never get there. 

I 
Th~ Do-ing kind gat into aeUo.G 

and rmeh the goal of their dealrn. 
Our catalogue tella you all abo•' 

J

our ~ifferent eo'IJ.nea of atudy, tul· 
tiot.. rates, etc. Writ~ for you:!' COPJ 
today. 

CORNWALL 
' COMMERCIAL 

COLLEGE 
rom wall, Ontario 

• PHOSPHODINEJ The Great English Preparatum. 
'I:ones and onvigorates the whole 
nervous system. makes new Blood 
in old Veins. Used for Nervous 
Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, 

Despor!dMcy, Loss of Energy. Palpitatfon of 
lhe Heart, Failing Memory. Price$2per box,3. 
for $S "Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plain 
_pkg. on receopt of price . .., New pamphle't mailed 
tfree. Ttl£ WGOD MEDICINE CO •• TORONTg .ONT. 

·-

• 
Spring is here and the finest motoring days of the year 
are but a few weeks away. 

A Ford car offe:s a splendid means of relaxation after the 
_hard grind of t:1e day's work. More than that, it gives 

your family a n-eans of enjoyment and opens the 'way to 
many forms of recreation in the open air. And it enables 
all of you to enjoy the convenience of motor transportation 
at all times. 

If you are planning to drive a car this spring we cannot 
urge too strongly the advisability of placing your order 
~or immediate delivery. 

4 
/. o. ~- Ford, Ontario 

(iocemmenl T axe. Extra 
Electric Sta , ling and 
Lig/>tin~ Equipm.nl 

$85.0Qexlfa 

Sec An:y Authorized Ford Dealer 

--
lt pays To use 

MARTIN-SENOUR 
WOOD-LAC STAIN 

/'or Furniture-Floors & Woodwork 
Write to He~d Office. Montral for free Booklet 

•HOME PAINTINC MADE EA.$Y• 

SOLD BY 

W. & J. MEIKLE 
Morris burg, Ont. 

How Does 
Your Porch Floor Look ? 
There are two outstanding 
features about this Porch 
Floor Paint. One is that it 
is SPECIALLY made for 
Porch Floors-and combines 
a hard durable finish with a 
clean lustrous appearance. 
The other is that two pints 
will go as far as three pints 
of ordinary or so called cheap 
paint-assuring the consurr.er 

of Best Results and a con· 
siderable saving on the cost 
of matetial. The reason is to 
be found in the quality of 
the ingredientE used and the 
fineness to which they are 
ground by powerful machin
ery. It is easily applied, dries 
quickly, and can be had in 
six harmonious shales. 

PORCH FLOOR PAINT 
This Porch Floor Paint is a pr-oduct of The Lowe Brotheca 
Company, Tor-onto, manufacturers of the well known quality 
products, "High Standard" Liquid Paint and Mellotone Flat 
Wall Paints. 

Sold exclusively by: 

R. H. BRADFIELD & CO. 
Morrisburg; Ont. 

VIKING 
Monthly Payment Plan : 

Size A-200 lbs. capacity; with order 
8 ·monthly payments of • • • • • 

(With stands 10 months at $4.00) 
Size B-350-400 lbs. capacity; with order 

11 months each • -. • • • • • • 
Size C-550-600 lbs. capacity; with order 

12 months each • • • • • • • • 
Size D-900-1 000 lbs. capacity; with order 

12 months each • • • • • • • • 

$ 7 .. 00 
4.00 

9.00 
5.00 

15.00 
7.00 

18.00 
9.00 

All B. C. and D. machines come with stands. 

Prices of Power attachment for electric and 
belt drive on application. 

Comult our local agent• or write immediately 
lor catalogue• and particular• to the 

SWEDISH SEPARATOR COMPANY LIMITED 
38A NOTRE DAME ST. WEST, MONTREAL. 

I 

The Leader 
' l 

SUBSORIPTION RATES ' 
$1.5 0 per 1ear, atrlctl1 lu. adva.nc• 

\-o any addreaa in Canada. $2.00 per 
year when not paid Within S monthS. 
Foreign aubscrlptlou $2.00 in ad· 
vance. 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Display, or open Adverttsementl 

one inaertion 50c per Inch, !u.d an4 
following ina.erUona 3 5e per tndh;' 
2r00 inches and over, bJ contract. 
not over one year, 15c per tu.ch. 

LOST, FOUND, TO.LET, WANT· 
ED, ARTICLES FOR SALE, ETC., 
5 linea and under, lat Insertion 50c: 
each eubaequent insertion 35c. 

NOTE-All small advertisement. 
received by mail must be pald l~ 
advance. 

CARD OF TH.A}lKB AND IN 
MEMORIAM NOTIOE8-10c pe: 

BARRISTER, lCTO. 

MORRISBURG ONTAIUG 

IRWIN HilliARD, K. C. 
Barrister, Sol1cltor, Notary, ote. 

Solicitor for the Molaona Bank 
Molaona Bank Bulldlns, Morriabvrr 
Large ·amouRt of private· mone7 t• 

loan on eaay terma. 

R. F. LYLE 
Barrister, Slllcitor, Notary, Co•"' 

veyancer, &c. SoUcltor for fte 
Bank of Nova Scotia and for Ul§ 
Mun1e1pal1ty or Morrt•lnarc. 

Barry Block, Main Street 
Morriabnrg · •• • .-.;.. Outarie 
Money to lqan at lowest rate1 ot 

lntere~t. 

AUCI"IONEER 
f'or th• P.rovlnee orf Onta.rlo 

Term• lteaaona.ltl• 
Phone M my 8.1:1)••• t-o 

MorrlAbUtl, Phon• TU 
TBOS. mVING, MorrlabtU'Jf 

.. 

PILES 
Do not suffer 
another day 
with Itching, 
Blee~ing,or PN· 
trudin~ P il es. 
No sur&lcal 
opera tlon : r e -

qulred. Dr. Chase's Ointmeut wlll telleve you 
a~ ooct> and afford lasting benefit. 60C. a box; 
all dealers, or Edman son, Bates & Co.,Llmlted, 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention thi.< 
pap<'r and enclose 20. stamp tor postage. 

. 
COAL 

$18.50 delivered in town: ~Ot per 
to• off for caah; $11.00 per ton &t 
ahfA • GOc off for cuk. 
t.f M. J. CASSEL!U.N. 

I 
' Cook's Regulating Compound 

" 

A •afe, reliable regulatin1 
medicine. Sold in three de• 
grees of strength-No. 1, $1; 
No. 2, $3; No. 3, $5 per boi. 
Sold by all druggists, or' sen b 
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address: 
THE COOKMEDICINECO •• 
TORONTO,ONT. (Formerly Windsor) 

POULTRY WANTED 
\ am In the ma.rket to l:'UT the 

highest p.flicea f.or aged .lienc, ala 
ln the maTket to buy empty ba.p 
and all klndA <tf jnnk If an1 foT 
aa.le d~p me a line or phoRe No, 
GSW. 

-WE SELL AND I 
RECOMMEND 

Wampole's I 
E_xtract ff 

£~~.~~!~r~ 
Coughs, Colds, 
Influenza and Grippt: I 

T IS better than. ordinary cough I medicines, for it reaches the seat 
of the trouble, reliev~ the cough I 

I and supplies continual treatment to 
build up the system to withstand 
future attacks. A splendid blood 

I 
and body-building-tonic for both ·I 
young and old who take it regutatly. 

r: Price • $1.00 C 

D. T. lt en derson 
'REXALL STORE 

Morrisburg Ont. 

Children Cry ·. 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO RIA 

t '(_ 

e ... 

-. 
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WILLIAMSBURG ':\!iss Addie Cramer had several 
quilting bees this week. 

,On Easter Sund.ay, Holy Com-~ ·l\Ir. \V·alter Evans, our genial cus
munion will be administered in ~he •on.Js officer, has had a new Radio 
Lutheran Church at the mornlllg !'\talled. 
service. In the evening :\lr. Hugh .\Irs. Chas. LQunt and Mrs 
WhiltekET (~tudent aL Waterloo .tntz of Cornwall spent a couple of 
semi~ary) wm 'llelivcr the sermon, days with Mr. and l\liss Lount last 
Rev.) Jsler conducting the Liturgy: week. 
"Bl':..:ause 1 live ye shall live a]so," The aux'iliary and mission circle 
"'f-~le Resurrected One. Permit of the :\Iethodi!:jt Church will holri 
n O:.g to hinder you from attend- their E•aster Thank Offering Serv;ce 
ing services on Easter Sunday. , uext Sunday evening, April 13th, !.'1 
B~ly closing will cume into effect· llhe auditorium. Special music• by 

in the busine~s Jllace;, at wm;::t:~.:- - the choir and others. and an address 
burg, on l\laY 1st, 1924, en>ding Oct- by" the Distt•ict Superintendent Mrs. 
ober 31~t. 1924. W.S.L. Merrill of i\1<0rrisburg, wiil 

LEAVE YOI:R ORD~R ~ r 
EARLY FOR ,X 

X HOT CROSS BUNS ~ 
X FOR x, 
X X, 
~ GOOD FRIDAY X 
~ - . ~ 
X X x Fagan's Bakery )I! 
~ X X Lock Street X 
xxxxxxxxxxxxx 

WANTED 

r Standard is up to Yours 
You ta:~e pride in your home-baking. 'Ve also 
are proud of the tmYarying quality of Quaker 
Flour. To be sure that it is nniforrn, it is 
tested every hour as it passes through our mills. 

Quaker Flour makes bigger, finer textured 
loaYes, lighter pastry, better cakes. It is the 
best flour for all baking purposes. 

Home-made bread is easy if made the Quaker 
way. 'Vrite for our tested recipes. They are 
free. . 

< 

•)Jr. Carma·n Smith of OslJaWOI. be the special feature. Tne offeriug 
spent last week end with his parents. will go to the Easter Offering .. fund 
Rev. and Mrs. SmiLh at the Manse. of. the two woieties. Everyone web 

~Irs. 1\flay.me Shanuette was a come, Come and br~ng a friend·. 
week end g:nest. af· Mr. and Mrs. · 
Stanley Saddlemire., . BRINSTON 

illr. and,, Mrs. ·L~J¥1en Sh'lu.nctte 
and :\lr. L\}.il,Jtie 'Mer~ley ot O~rawa ~Ir. and Mrs. R~!l'Y Cook and 
motored out last week end to 'visit children spent !$-Undia)' With friends 

The addrej!S ot all u:-students of 
our CoUegiate Institute or 'J former 
HLgh School, especially 'those Hvln~t 
in the United States. Kindly iha.nd tn 
or mail same. to Mr J, ?4ilea. Whit
taker, Secre'tary .pr.Oposed M.emorial 
Seholarshlps ()9mmtttee,., •• - ' • 

,:Quaker 
Flo:.ur 

.Qu&ker flour 
Alw~g.s 1he Sam~-Alwag.s th~ Best , 

--~' ·~ f; o.· -~· ~ - • .1 • i~' . 

their respectiVe homes. r . ' .. ' at Cardinal . • --
tl\IIrs. ElerY' Casselman ot 1rlF . -Mr ~ Duvall of Morrisbu.rg ape:nt a. 

quois is spending·' this ·week 'at t.he ·cou~le: of day>S last · we~k at ··Jos 
home of Mr'. ·Frank CasselD:l~n. Lapre~·s.. _. -

·~ 4-.... • 
..... 01., 

T~lw..()lts~ 
~-.. ~-~ 4. • ~ :~ · •• 

,-;-

·•r •. ~. Ev ... e:ry sack: of Quaker 
~ ~16ur i& guaranteed t~ 

giYe absolu..te satisfaction. 

> 

1\Ir. and Mrs. J. c. Fetler"y ahtl · Mrs. Chas. Feader antt<htughter, 
Miss June Vl(e1'e gue'3-!s r r MJ· • .. i'.nd Ruby of Iroquois visited· her par-
1\Irs. :f11.cob tarlough las. Saturday. ents Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Coons a few 

Canada Perm-an.ent • Mottgaga ~Cor
poration l}f~ "''~ront<rf'·. c;p~ a~d 
reset've about fifteen ·mliUon.' ·lu· 
vestments over· forty-one miillon. 
These safe and rel~able debentures 
bearing 5% per cent, payable h \l! 
yearly, are being purchased by 
many of the best investers In Mor- . 
risburg. For sale by J. A. Rid deli ' 

A product. of 'The Quaker Mills, Peterborough .and Saskatoon 
Z3l 

J.\lr. and 1lrs. GeorJe Seek!ngs aJtrl days last week. 
:Mrs. J .. D. Becksted sptn•. a pltlasa.nl Mr. and Mrs. :\filton Gilson of 
evening on Tuesday M this we;k &t Iroquois spent last Thursday at 
the home of Wnitteker Bros. Chas. Gilson's. 

It is reported that wed din~ hells Mr · Thos. Hamilton s_pent the 
are ringing iu our village. I week end with his son. Ernest, rf 

Morrisburg-W. S. Merrill. 

11\'i:;:; Eva Black h.1s sev ~l't•cl her Ottawa. , 
"C.o rer Store.·· nod retur•re~ to ht•r Mrs: Rev. Johns-ton and son, ~rae, I 1 .~~~~- ~-·- -·""' -·-·-·~ ~ -·-·~ -·~ ~.,.. ,.... , , =· 
homP. th.s week. , were m Ottawa a few day!:' last /~-.· ,.,., ~- ~ ~-~!!"'~~~-~~'!!"'~e-:~~~~e-" ~ ....,.\~ 

1\'r. aLd Mrs. Stradro· '\1ciutos"l, week wlth her rather, :\Ir Arm I llr . 1.~ 
aar d baby Betty ar.d 1\Ir .. \. \Vet.b :;trong · 'yl ... ~\ 
•u<l .Mbs Eu6ene were g·...._ ~8.;s of ~!t t Miss Em~na Crow~er wno •;J:JS I ''' AN·NQUNCEMENT ~.~ .. 
ar d: Mrs Fav ME<rkley I ... a• Suu;la). been spendtng l'Ometrme at A. Rid- .. 

:Mr>.. J<]v. ·s·.rader w.ts :;10 ;;uest 
1 

dell's, left for her home at Pleasant 'f' ff\ 
of :\Ir>.. J. D. Becksled .Jn ::laturday'l V•alley last week. \.J ~ 
laf;t. Mrs Maud Lawless of Morris- : 1· \ti 

Mr. a'ld :\Irs Bernice ;.\l(l, !tley aLII burg visi.ted her son Donald l&st W! 'ij; 
family were guests of 11r. and Mrs. week at the. ho·me of her brother. \,.1 ff\ 
l:laac J. ·:.Icintosh on '1\te~duY ot Harry Coons· l' I h · . · · 
this week. • 1 Mrs. Colin Allan of cardinal was \~J ave moved my· stock from tl--..e prenuses whtch I + 

Mrs tR~'V ) E. Smith at•<'. daugh~ the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry I \.1 . . + 
ter Murifll ,eft on T.hursiay of lhl« .·I Cook last week. t.J occupted on Lock Street, to the restdence of Mr. H. + 
week to spE'n-d Easter nJ:.d<.ys wilot Messrs· Clarence B Jrkley Harry • J.. 
friends In Toronto. Cook and Roy Hamilton were in ''1 Agulnik, Station. "'S" 

1\Ir Jack :\1oCrimmon formr.r 1y Ottawa on &a~urday, \II tfo 
of tl"~ ~:,;tJ.ff of the loca: hanl': and . !he Drarna~rc ~lub ai'e busy p~ac- ,;, I have in stock, a full assortment of th lat t t'l · · tfo 
uow B ... nk IrspPctor, is rene·wing ac- tlsmg for the·Jr h1g 3 act play "The T e es s 1 e, m 
quain~ar c~s in o'ur village this Stolen N£>cklace'• to be presented l•l L d' ' S · C d S · 1 "' · · + 
weelf. after .m absenre of tweln'\ her€· Ue Jattei' part of April. wa•··h \.i a 1~ pnng oats ar. Utts; a so a good lme of + 
year!l. . ror poster~. ··i . , , . _ 

DISTRIBUTORS 
Aultsville, Jarvis & Shaver Iroquois-Beach Milling Company. 

At the · Old Stand 
Our SEED COR.N has ~ been 

shipped, and 
CLOVER ;has 

TIMOTHY and 
arrived. 

Come in and get yours while 

The Getting is Good 
Mrs . Alia..n Garlough returned . Nurse '\ elma Strader of ~roquo•s ~J~ Mens and Boys Smt:., and a complete assortment of + 

f.rom BrocJtville Hospital lal!t 'l'hurs ts spending a couple of weeKs at .~t·~ + 
~:~rv~~ ~~~~~.t 1~::~;t~~ni·~o~00•~~~~;~~s.sf~{~~~~.Jo4~t~~~: w~~rl·sh~~ it~ DRY GOODS. ·· ++ 1' . W S L MERRILL & SONS 
pend rit.s. speedy rf'O?Yery . i~\ 'Phone"63W, or write and I will bring m"-· stock •o · • • '• • 

:\irs. Wilburn Payne and two .~. ' J • + · -
cJlildren are visiting the former's ·}. · . AT YOUR SERVICE MORRISB NUDELL ,BUSH siste~ In ot ta 'I'M this week. ~". your door. The Goods and Pnces w1ll Please You. + . . .., . URG, ONTARIO 

.l .:;s nun
1 

:\tc>Connell spent Wed- :Mt. ~nd M~s. Herb Fader of ~·~ • + ________ .:,P.:,H,:O~N~ES:::.:.. ~O~f~f!tc;::e;_;:J:9~; .!R~e:!S!!ld~e:;n~c;_e~2~1~J 
... _ •Y with the Mbses f<)thel and South Mounuun Vllsfted at Mr. ,t; · 'ff\ I 

t l) Herry John Adam's on Tuesday. • ft\ SAM AGULNIK .... 
:Mr. George Cra1ner was in ':\for. 1\~essrs. Grahn.m RelJ ~nil S. A. ~f\ ~·~ 

ri;.burg on ·wednesday. Wyl~e, accompamed by Mt~ses Hel~n ·. .., \fJ 

,<:pent Tuesday night with ~fr. and Tuesday ID .o.ttaw~ S. A .. Wylie in- J\ OrriS Urg ntar10 ~-~lr and )>lrs. Fred Des champ l Wyhe an.d Pearl Ham'lton,· !'f.€ It ''~ M • b Q • 'l~ 
l\lr~ Alex. Caslanier • tends tematmng 111 the coty a fi'W 1!..._ _ .... .1) · dil!''S ,-_-a:,_;;..C,. •• ~ .. -.,.- P .S;:.,.:s;,.:s;, ""' - ""- ,.., -' """ .J• 

l\lrs. Harvey Phillips and Master ' · """"'·-·-· .o - -P:~~~~~~-e-:-~:,;;.;a:_:..::a_Go--
I.'oyd spent a few hours in Morris - . .,.. . - . .,.,.,~-· CEDAR GROVE 
burg on Wednesday. 

l\Ir. Rov Schel1 made a busim~• I ::'ltr noh)'rt Dafoe returnf'd home 
trip through here on Wednesday. 'on Thur~day from vlsitln.g friends in 

l\Jr<;. John Cramer spent a coupiJ :\Iassena and Bombay, N.Y. 
of days with l\lr and :llrs. Geor~e '\lr Frank Jackwn of the Sf'cond 
Cramer. Concession, wa~; a ooller in the Grove 

:1\lr. and :\lr~. George Crame~· and on Ra tu rday , 
~1rs. JohTt Cramer a•tended the i\lr. and :Vlrs .. S. Dillabough and 
funera· of thl' late :\11·. GeorgP family RP~nt ·wednesday with ';frs. 
Cramer Hoasic. \' f{obert Dafoe. • 

Rev. 1lr Stewart of A ~ltsville, MrR. Roy RPaupre a !'d son v!sit-
was calli'lg in our vlclnitv on w~d- erl }Yr. and Mrs S. Cr1tes Galltng-
ne•<lay · ertown, Sunday. 

Pilin~ and splitting wood is the Mrs. Arnold Crite~ Third· Avenue 
order of the day spent ::\fond<ty a.t her parentnl. ho.me 

· hl're. 
------- Mr. and :\II'S. Elburn Countrvman 

'lf nu~h Glen were callers in- the AULTSVILLE G"ove R: turday 
(Too late for last week) Mi:;.s Maggie Dillabough of Aults-

Mr and Mrs. I. H. Beckstead re- ville is !mending some time with :\Irs 
turned from their wedding trip nobert Dafoe. · 
Monday evening and a reception wa!! 'Mrs. A. Heagle and daughters 
tendered them by Mr. Beckstead's Greta and Freda vlsHed at Mr. Sim ~
>ister!). About 6.0 guests were invited Crites Galling.ertown on Sunday. 
and filled the home. -A bountiful sup-
per was served .. The congratulations CHURCH ROAD 
of the many fnends of the groom 
are being extended to t.he happy I Miss Dorothy Robinson. Riverside 
couple ~ I was a recent guest of Miss Eleano,• 

Rev. A. W. Stewart is speaking in] Swerdfeger. · 
th~ :\Iethodist Church, Morrisburg. Mr. and :\Irs. Jacob Swerclfeger 
rth1s week also Sunday night. spent one evening last we3l{ at Sam 

::IIr. and :\irs. Ohas. Hanes anri Swerdfe~er's 
family left last week for their new Miss Edith neckstend. Aultsville. 
•home .in Ogdensburg. N.Y. The spent the week-end with he: grand
·b~st wrshes cf the.ir many friends go parents ;\Tr. and Mrs . J. J. Style;;. 
'With them to theu new l:tt~me. Mr. Edwin Swerdfeger ts on the 

:\Irs. :\I cLean of Ottawlt 3 visiting sick list. Hope for a S!J·) ~lv reco\·
lter motiner Mrs. Robb, who has erY. ' 
be.en ill for several week'S at the l',f is 1 Eleanor Swerdf~ge" s ;>~n t n 
l\11sses Elliott's. fF;·.v clays last week with Mrs. ll'ranlt 

':\Irs. Andersou of Prescott was ro" €1 at Glen Becker. 
the ~uest o! her sister, :\'Irs. Wm. Mr. and Mrs. Murray Styles spent 
Denmson on Tnursday. Sunday evening with frienris :;.t 

:\Irs. Davis and :\Irs. F. Bryan Glen Becker. 
of Pt. St. Charles were the guests Mr. and Mrs. :vrurray Styles spent 
ot :IIr. and :\Irs. A. N. Dafoe on Sunday evening with friends at Glen 
Wednesday. Becker. 

~
• McRae of Glen Sandfield is Mr. and Mrs. Frank CassnJman 

sp g a few days here with Mr. of Grantley spent Thu ~da.f :.t Mr.l 
St t McRae. W. Bowman's. 
. l'.1r • an~ Mrs. H. Rupert were Mrs. F. Powell and litLle son 
an ~rockville on Sunday. were recent guests at M••. S. Swerd-

Fire destroyed the fine large fAger•s. · 
~rick dwelling at the park, belong- Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Swerdfeger 
1~g to l\Ir · I. J. Cramer and occu~ and son Roscoe. spent Wednesday at 
Pied by G. Flynn, on Thursday eve- J. J. Style's . 
ning_ April 3rd. We .understand :\'Iessrs. and !\iesdames Roy Schell 
th:re. was a good insurance on -troth and Murray Styles spent ::I'Ionday 
burldmg and contents. evening at Williamsburg. 

Mr. L J. Cramer was in Mont- Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Swerd!eger 
real over the week end. . have purchased a new Ford Sedan. 

. Rev· and ::VIrs. Lawson of Mor- Mr. and Mrs. Allen Loucks · ~ 
nsburg were c~lling at tll.e Parson- 1 Horside sr··n t S1< n .' ay H t liT;.· 
age last Saturday. ;~.: ,, Swerdfeg<>"';; 

).Irs. Harris Baker and son and ~ · .. R. J . Svr.et·rl.fegcr had the 
daugnter of Belleville spent the misfor••1ne to cut his foot with an 
week end here with Mr. an,d axe the first of the week. · 
Mrs· V?'m. Baker and family. Mrast-• Messrs. J. J. Style~ and ~·m 
er Menne Baker, accompanied 'hem D<:foe were callers at ,yio · :~,·.sburl 
to the eity on Monday. o,~1 Sunday. 

Miss Ella VanAllen, who has been Mrs. Wm. T'<tfoe and s-:>a George 
home for a !ew weeks returned t'l spent a few days last weeK wit!J 
Montreal on Wednesday. friends at ·Maria town. 

lt pays fo use 

MARTIN-SENOUR·· 
RED SCHOOL HOUS~ PAINT 

For Barns and Outbuildings 
it ha.s no equtll 

Write to Head Offrce. Montreal for free Booklet 
•HOME PAINTINC MADE EASY• 

SOLD BY 

W. & J MEIKLE 
Morrisburg, • Ont. 

All Clean 
Seen and Unseen 

SURPRISE does more than 
wash a farment so that it looks 
clean. t dissolves hidden im· 
purities without injury to 
color or fabric, and leaves the 
garment thoroughly cleansed. 

' 

2000 MUSKRATS WANTED 

Now is .tile time to get Muskrats. The price is good,· and 

the law allows you to get them. So if you have any, bring them 

to our store and get the best prices we are paying. 

J. s. TEVAN & CO. 
MORRISBURG, ONT. NEXT TilE MONUMENT 

li --
Plumbing .& HeatinJ 

Steam Boiler Repairs 

Prices on Farm Water Systems 

have taken a drop. For particul

ars apply at our shop, Lock St. 

Holmes & S'W'ayne 

I II 
I'= 

LOCK BTRII!IT, M.ORR.IBJWRG 

PROKPT ATI'Ji!NTIO!f TO OUT· OF·TOW~ OA.LLS 
"?· 

:::;"\ 

I 
I 
~ 

~~~~xxxH 
~ Come in and make your choice as to Style, Fit and ~ I WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED ' ~ 

x frank St¢wart. ~f:g:ANT~ 
iS MORRISBURG, : : : ONT. ii 
~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx~ 

... 



To Obtain the Finest 

I 
uncol ored green t e a procurable 

bu,.-

H463 

Superior to the best Japans. Tr7 it toda,.-. 

the door and mvite tu Tangled Tra.ils There are others who should be along 
soon that have a claim also to be 
present." 

-BY WILLIAM MACLEOD a.llN. 
"What others?" asked Jack Cun

ningham. 
"'fhe other suspects in the rase. I 

prefer to have them all here." 
"Any one else?" 

(Copyrfght Thomas Allen). • "The Chief of Police." I James looked at him hard. This is 
CHAPTER XXXIX.- ( Cont'd.) J his impression of her. She had spe- no;; a P;ivate conference, th.e:t; ?" 

. . . . ., cialized, he j udged, in graceful and Th~t ~ a matLr of defimt10ns. I 
Kirby smil~d, ~nd m his s~u,e lovely self-indulgence. A part of her ha:e InVIted only ~~1os~ who have a 

there were fr1endlmess and admira- , d h d b"en to get the best possible cla1m to be present, Kirby answered. 
tion. "F~rst_ off, I .have to apologize f~r ~~r~ai~ fo~r her charm and beauty, :7o my offi~e, I. think." . , 
some thmg::o I .said two days ago. Ill and as a result of her philosophy of ,

1
If Y?U ptefe~ the Chi;,f s office 

eat humble pie. I accused you of life time had already begun to enamel we .I adJourn an go there. 
surr.cthin'. You're not the mmi, ) 've h a slight hardness of finish. The broker shrugged. "Oh, very 
found out." j ~

11

et =~e had marrled James instead well." • . 
"Yes?" Jack, standing hehinrl his-of his unc!e. She h'ld risked the loss

1 
(To be contmued.) 

desk in the slim grace of well-dre.~sed of a large fortune to follow her heart. I : 
youth, watched him warily. I Perhaps, if children came, she might The Scarf. 

"We've found out at las~ who the s~ill escape ~nto ~he .thoughts and ac- ! I have waked in the night to listen 
ntf.:n is." hons th.at give !1fe. Jts tru.e value. ~ In the greening of the year, 

"Indeed!" Jack k"'lew that Esther A famt, sphmxhke smile touched T th 'lk d f . d 
McLean had been found by her his face. "No use worryin'. That! Ao. fe Sld ~tn soudn ts ~ ram reps 

· · d d ,_ ~r d 1 t doesn't h~lp any I'll go as easy as na oun I goo o ear. 

lfnen .s an ta"en away. 1'0 ou 1 ur~'ll · t · t h t 
she had told them her story. Did the can. , n e fr!,ee m wo ours a . 

• 

Cleanses month and 
Ieeth and aids digesUon. 

Relieve!! nu~t over· 
eaten feeling and acid 
moutb. 

Us 1-a-s-t·l·n·g Oavor 
sstisUes llie era~ng ior 
sweets. 

V'llrfgley•s Is double 
value in ib.e bene!it and 
pleasure U provides. 

. . catt!Pman meau to expose .Jamc~.s l,c- James s e:ffice: I ha>e ~ught the fluttered Silence 
THE WAYS I USE EGGS. l Beat egg yolks until th1ck and fore the WO<M.n he knew '.o 1 .. ! lll'l He turned and left the room. To me hke a S·Oft shawl, I t;.::.'",.;,,;;@li.·~.:;,c:·"''"'"·'"'~·~'.Jfi•lr:. 

. lemon-colored. Add sugar, salt, mus- wife? That \1ouldn't be quit~ whall ___ And lightly wrapped me in the com· 
The all-important factor m the tard, and cayenne. Melt the butter in he would expe.-t. of Lane. fort 

cooker?' of eggs is the temperature. the vinegar and slowly pour this on j Incident.:ll;y. J have some .new~ fc.r CHAPTER XL. Of hearing thin rain fall. Expressions We Never Hear. 
Expenence has taught nu; that too the egg mixture, stirring constan~ly. you. One of. your uncle·c; "t~~o- THE MILLS OF THE GODS. -Hazel Hall. No, my car isn't very fast. Almost 
much heat toughens them; It destroys Cook in a double boiler until thick, graphers, .a Miss ]\~cLean, !~s J ... st Kirby Lane did not waste the two --- -. everything passes it. 
their delicacy. For example, I never stirring all the time. Add the cream been n:arr1ed toh a .fdnendpof ,_.me, the hours that lay before the appointment Minard's Llnlment Healll Cut&. These eggs a.ren't strictly fresh· but 
1 t th t · h. h bo"led eggs are 

1 
• • • d · · champ10n roug r1 er. er••U 3 you . t th • • 

e . e wa er m w IC. . I . Just before servmg. This ~·essmg ~s may have heard of him. His name is he. had m.ade fo_r a meetmg a e DURABLE DOLL HEADS. they look fresh; so they l'ell all right. 
cooking reach the boilmg pomt. For especially fine for use w1th frmt Col S nborn, office of h1s cousm James. He had a . . My boy isn't exceptional in any way· 
hard-boiled eggs ! pour boiling water salads. I J~cka did n~t show the great r elief talk wi~h the Hul.ls and anot her with Wax or ?~ma doll heads so~etim7s just an average youngster. ' 
over them, allowmg three-fourths of I Bra-n Cakelets-%. cup sugar, 2

1 
he felt. "Glad to hear it," he said the Chief of Pollee. He saw Olson are expensiVe. and the cheap cell~loid 

1 
Ono fish got away; but it was a very 

a cup of water for each egg. Then I tablespoons butter, 2 eggs, 6 table- simply. and :aose Mc~ean. H.e . e.ven fou~~ heads are eas1ly crushed. After httle small one. 
put them on a cool part of the stove 1 spoons milk % cup raisins 2 cups I "Did we come here to discuss steno- }he t ti~e ~ fol g~t two Irlhalsthat \ Betty had broken the head of her 

1 
Probably I don't get a big salary, 

and let them stand from thirty to 
1 

bran "' cup' flour 1 t L teasp~ons bak- graphers ?" asked the young woman t?O 0 a fypJewn eCn no ~ onh e 8 ad- dolly, I replaced it with a celluloid but I'm being paid all I'm worth. 
' 

7
4. ' .,.., · "th !'ttl 1 f th 1' "Y lOnery 0 ames unnmg am, an h" h h d 'th th h · I :!orty minutes. In making a steamed ing powder, lh teaspoon salt. 1 tea- ~ WI . a 1 e cur o. e IP o:; to ·send the note to its destination by 

1 
one, w 1.c was crus e w1 e c a1r 

1 
================ 

custard the water in the lower part spoon cinnamon mentioned a question, Mr. Lan-.. a messenger I rocker JUSt two hours after the op-~ d 
111111

.
80

eM Shorl.band 
of the double boiler is not allowed to ! Mix all the ing. redients together and Hadn't we better get that out of the ' Rose met. him by appointment at eration was performed. I got another Shortha n can be learned In leso 

way?" . . 1 B "ld 11 1 "d h d d fill d 't 'th It tlmr, at less cost, and boil In order to have the oven heat drop by sma ll spoonfuls on a buttered Ki.rby put to Jack the same query ~he entrance to the E9uitab e UJ - cu u OI ea a~ e 1 WI me - wll.b less worrr. In rour 
1~" enough when baking a custard t• B k · These ! h h d dd d t h mg and they rode up m the elevator ed paraffin. ThiS prevented the head J own Home. throu•h our Corresvond<nce Cour ... l.ban 
v" ' 111. a e ln a warm oven. e a a resse 0 er. h h ffi f h · · . . h d In a Scnool. l'osltlons a walt all our Graduates In 

I set the mold containing the egg and cakelets are especially wholesome and "What's the drift of this? What to~et er to. t e 0 ce 0 I.s cousm. bemg easily crus e · ··•oeed and accuracy." Write tor FREE oartlculars. 
"lk . t . f 1 te · · · d d t to ?" J k · ·1 d Miss Harriman as she still called ! --.:> · - SAWYERSCHOOLOFSHORTHAN D mi . mix ure m a pan o coo wa r will be hked by both children an o you wan prove· ac ciS {e herself in public; was there with Jack She Loves Pins. 

dunng the cookery process. adults curtly. and her husband '" d t 
1 1 

307 Manni ng Chambers 
It h d · h h ld · The eyes in the brown face plunged · A w.oman "' so use o P nn ng T t 

0 
t was a appy ay m my ouse o --- k C . h James was ice cold He bowed very h t h ' t d t d h oron o, n. 

when I found that an omelet need not deep into those of J ac unnmg am. r htl t R - Ch · . 
1

. d· things t a s e can un ers an w Y 
. . . . A CHARMING FROCK FOR "Not a thing. I've finished my case, s Ig Y 0 ose. airs were a lea Y j a man should make so much fuss over 

fall. This dish Will retain Its puffy JUNIORS AND MISSES - t f d t "1 or two Within placed. . i b tt . I B F 
lightness practically always if it is . ~~~ephou~~ ~he er:~rderer ~f Uncle For a moment Kirby w~a embar- , a miSS ng ~- ! ees on arm 
made from fresh eggs and is cooked J mes will be arrested. I'm offerin' r::ssed. He drew James aside. Cun- 1 The rights of the helpless even ' 

I I a h t th h . "th nmgham murmured an exchange of ' 
ve7 so~ y. t h 1' you a c a~ce o bc~me .t}'oul !"\ sentences with his wife then escorted though they be brutes, must be p~·o- Nothing pays better when properly 

managed. Send for our catalogue 
or beekeepers' suppl!e.s. Expert ad· 
vice freely given. 

wo o my mos ~n appy cu mary wyhat youk. k~w ·r e ore I st too y e. hor to the door. Rose' was left with tected by those who have superior 
troubles, when learnmg to cook, were ou can 1c • .m I you ~an o. 0 ? the three cousins. power.- William James. I 
with the meringues on the tops of pies can stay out If you. do~ t .. But don t " I suppose Jack has told you of the ---
and puddings and in poaching eggs. s~y af~,erward I dldn t glve you a marriage of Esther McLean," Kirby One rogue is usher to another still. 

Ruddy Manufacturi ng Co., Ltd. 
Brantford - Ont. 

Dis~overy that the. succes~ of a 1 c ~w~·at kind of a chance are you said as soon as the door has been 
menngue depends entirely on 1ts cook- giving me? Let's get clear on that. closed. . . 
ery was a great event in my life. The Are you proposing I turn state's evi-! J ~mes bowed,. still very stiffly. 
oven heat must be low; in fact, I leave dence on James? Is that what you're ' K~rby met ~Itl, eyed tofl eyj" l?;j 
the door open until the fluffy egg driving at?" , spo e very qme Y an . ~ear Y· . , 

h •te b · t b d I b k it "D"d J kill Uncle James?" 1 want to open the rl?-eetm by tellm w I egms o rown, an a e " I ames . , you on behalf of th1s young woman 
slowly at least twenty minutes. This 0~ c~mrse he didn t, b_ut you may an' myself that we think you an un-
procedure keeps it from becoming · h~ve ~t 1d.J~.at warped mmd of yours mitigated cur. W e are debarred from 
moist and from falling when cool. t ~~h~t ~ ·think doesn't matter. All sayin' so before your V:ife, ?ut it's a 

Of course, almost everyone po~ches that will count is the truth. It's pleasure to tell ~~u so m pnvate. Is 
eggs successfully, but my way IS so bound to come out. There are witness- that qui~e clear. • 
simple that I am telling about it. I th t u orne to the Paradox The ml broker flushed darkly. He 

es a saw yo c . ' made no answer 
grease the frying pan slightly and a witneSs that actually sa'; yo~ m ;,You not only took advantage of a 
add enough water to cover the eggs. uncle's rooms. If yo~ don t believe young woman's tender heart You 
When this boils, the skillet is set on a me,' 1'~1 tell yo.u somethm:. W~en you were willin' our.. dead uncle . should 
cool part of the range the eggs al·e • an Miss Harriman came mto t e ::~om bear the blame for it. Have you any 
add d · kl h ' · d ' where my uncle had been k11led, h d h h I 1 d e qmc y, and t e pan 1s covere . J "tt· , t th de k looki'n' ot er war t an t e one 1ave use 
Wh h ames was Sl m a e s t t fitt• • ?" ih en t ey are fresh, the whole egg over papers. A gun was !yin' close o sug!Ses as a more . ~n one. e 
may be removed from the water with by his hand. Miss Harriman nearly Wyommg man asked b1tm,gly. 
ease arltl cooking them slowly insures f · t d , u steadied her." I Jack answered for his brother. 

, am e an Y~ "Suppose we pass that count of the 
tenderness. Miss Har::Iman, or rather .Mrs. indictment, unless you have a rae-

Mustard is valuable 
inlhedief 

Did you knoW that mustard not only 
gives rnore zest and flavor to meats, 
but also stimulates your digestion? 
Because it aids assimilation it adds 
nourishment to foods. 

hal if must he KeenS 229 

Among ~he favorite recipes that I Ja~es Cunnrngham, nearly famted tical measure to suggest in co~nec-
had promised to use as soon as aga!n. She caug~t. at the. back of. a tion with it. We plead guilty." I ----- - . 
biddy-hen relented are the following: chair .and ~tood ngtd, lookmg at Ku·- 1 There was a little gleam of mirth _...t~~~lll!li&*!!m!im_...lfllilai.t!!!!.'a?~€a:il"2111ll~~· iil!!~·;ll''ilii&Cillltil1 BE&&iif'¥11S!'Ji!l£!l:Jl..........,!ll!llii~N~ .. ~-II:l!!!ifl!Jil'i•i!!~!!~Ei' 

Angel Food Delicicus- 12 egg by With dilated, hor~or-filled eye~. in Kirby's eyes. "You an' I have dis-
. "He knows everythmg-everythmg. d h 1 d J I 

whites, 1lh cups sugar, 1 teaspoon 4679. Silk and crepe could bo pleas- I think he must be the devil," she cusse t e matter a rea. y! ack. . 
vanilla, 1 cup and 1 tablespoon flour, ingly combined in this model which murmured from bloodless lips. regret! I tehxpresWsed mh y opmiOhf! ~o VIg-
llht :! t ta · 1 · f 1. fi d k h k b dl "F orous y en. e ave not m prac-.easpoons cream o ar r. IS ~so mce. or men, gure crepe or 1 J~c , too, was s a en, a Y· o;, tical to suggest, if you are referrin' 

Sift ~he sugar five times. B7at ~he prmted . vo1le. One may have the Gods sake, man, what do you know? to any form of compensation. Esther 
egg whites to a foam, not until shff, sleeves m elbow length or in wrist he asked hoarsely. is happily married thank God All 
and gradually add the sugar, beating length. ' I "I know so _much that you ·can't we want is to mak~ it perfectly. plain 
the mixture constantly. Sift the flour The Pattern is cut in 4 Sizes· 14 sahfe

1
ly keetpt q~Iet ~nr tlontgher. 1~he what we think of Mr. James Cunning-

d f t t h fi · . ' w o e rna er IS gom o e po Ice. h , 9;n cream o ar ar toget er ve 16, 18 and 20 years. A 16-year Size It's in' to them this afternoon., am. . 
times, and measure afterward to requires 4 yards of 40-inch material. WhaFare you goin' to do? If you re- 1 James .,ackno':"'ledg~d this and ans
make sure there is enough flour. Slow- 'I'o make as illus trated will requir" fuse to talk then it will be t aken to were~h t ~hat I~ lmte clear .. I may 
ly fold the flour into the egg and 314 yards of plain and % yard of mean guilt:'• I sat~ ta f entiredy ctonicu~ hint youkr 

· t d t" i th fl · · I "Wh h ld •t t th r ? B es Ima e o my con uc . mig rna e sugar llllX ure an s I: n e avo:- figured mater~al 40 mches wide. y s ou I go o e. po, tee · . e explanations, but I can make none 
ing. Pour the batter mto a clean tm Pattern mailed to any :1.ddress on reason~b.le, man. James .shdn ~ do It, that j1:1stify me to myself." 
with a tube in the centre, and bake receipt of 15c in silver, by the Wilson but he s m an awful hole. No .JUry ~m 1 "In that case we may consider the 
s lowly fifty-five minutes. Publishing Co. 73 West Adelaide St I e:1;rth would. refuse to conv_Ict him subject closed unless Miss McLean 

S C k ( . ' ' ., With the ev1dence you've piled up. h th" 't , I ponge a e usmg egg yolks) - 6 'T'oronto. Allow two weeks for re- J C 't th t?" J as some mg o say. 
egg yolks, cup sugar, 14 teaspoon salt, ceipt of pattern. aKirb~o~~n:d. a This time his smile Kirby turned. to Rose. She l~ked 
% cup hot water, 2 teaspoons baking Send 12c in s ilver for our up-to.! · "I ht t 1 th t b t - at James Cunm.ngham, and he might 

was gnm. oug 0 mow a e have been the dirt under her feet " I powder, 1lh cups pastry flour, 14 tea- date Spring and Summer 1924 Book ter than you. I'll give you two hours · 
spoon vanilla, 1% teaspoon lemon ex- of Fashions. to decide. Meet ·,e at James's office 
tract. I . t hen. There are some things we want T t p t' 

is one of those pure food products that is so 
good and popular that it is known and used 

from one end of Canada to the other. 

"Crown Brand," the original Com 
Syrup, is the favorite because of its 
flavour and unquestioned quality. 

Accept no substitutes. 

THE C A NADA STARCH CO. LIMITED 

Beat the egg yolks until thick and WOMEN! DYE FADED to taik over alone, but I think Miss I oron 0 roper 188 
lemon-colored and gradually beat in 

1 

THINGS NEW AGAIN Harr.1man had better be there ready I 
th irft th b k" d to jom us when we send for her." 1 

1 · e sugar. I e a mg pow er, --- ''Going through with this are you?" We specialize in Manufacturing aiLd I iiiWJ!£¥LWE&A MWRf 
ft~ur, and salt together, .and add this Dye or Tint Any Worn Shah- "I'm going through in spite of hell Store Properties, Dwelling . Houses, b§WftMM4&Wi!i&W."fY• m -

mixture alternately w1th the hotl ' and high water." I and City and Suburban Buildmg Lots. 
water. Stir in the flavoring, pour by Garment or Drapery. Jack strode up and down the room 1 Are you contempl·ating buying in 
into a greased pan, and bake slowly in a s tress of emotion. "You're going Toronto, or have Y'OU lands here for 
<me hour. I to ruin three lives because you're so sale? 

Jlloldecl Dessert- 11-3 tablespoons o· d D pighea.ded or because you want your I Why not avail yourself of our service? 
gelatin, 1-3 cup cold water 1-3 cup 1am0n IJeS n.ame m the papers ~s a .great dete<'- ROBINS UMITED 
b ·1· ' tJve. Is there anythmg m the world · 
. OI mg 

1
water,. 1. cup

1 
sugaft· 2. t~b.le-1 we can do to hea d you off?" 1 Kent Bldg. 156 Yonge St., Toronto 

::;poons emon JUice,. cup rUJt JUICe! "Nothin'. And if lives are ruined 
an~ pulp, 3 egg wh1tes, 2 cups cream, I Each 15-ce!lt packagE> of "Diamond it's not my fault. I'll ~remise this: 
wh1pped. . . Dyes'' contains directions S'0 simple I The man o~ woman I pomt to ~s the 

S?a~ ~he gelatm m the.~old water
1 

that any woman can dye or tint any one who ki1l~ ~ncle James .w1!l be 
until It lS sof~; _add the boilmg. w~t~r, old, worn, faded thing new, even if she the one that di~ 1t. I.f James 1~ mno-
sugar, lemon JUICe, and the frUit JUICe has never dyed before. Choose any ~ent, as you c1~tm he Is, he wont have 
a11d pulp; stir until the sugar is dis- ' d t tt saddled on him. Shall I .tell you the 

• • 1 color at rugs ore. thing that's got you worned? Down 
,;olved. Allow to cool un til the nux-

1 1 th b tto 
1 

of you're heart you're 
LU.re hegins to thicken,. then stir in t~e. HIDE UGLY VIEWS WITH ~~t d!ad0 su~~ he didn't do it--either 
sttffiy beaten egg whites and fold ml PLANTS. one of you." · 
the whipped cream: Pack in molds L; there some disagreeable view you 

1 
The Y?ung woman took a step t?-

LAWM 

MOWERS 
CANADA'S Besrf 

~ 

Busy women want SMP Enameled Ware 
because it will bring food to the boil almost 
twice as fast as all-metal utensils, and com
pletes the cooking sooner. A woman can 
wash SMP Enameled Ware utensils faster 
than utensils that have to be scrubbed 
and scoured. 

"'• 

thai have been wet lll cold watet·, and see every time you look out from ward K1rby, hands outstretched m 
chill before serving. Both canned a nd you1• kitchen window? There often is.j dumb plead_ing. She g.ave him her 
fresh fruit may be used in this recipe. I PlanL r;ome castor beans where they · soft,. ~pp~almg eyes, a light of proud 
Favorites in .ny household are straw- ~ will hide it t empomrily and Ret out

1

hu,t;mht1 11d1 tl:et~~· h b d "II , 

It isn't possible to bulld 
abetter lawn mower 
than SMARTb 
Smart's Mowers hm'e 
pro\-ed their superiority 
WherG\-er f7ar.s Is grown 

Three finishes: Pearl Ware, two coats of 
pearly-grey enamel inside and out. Diamond 
Ware, three coats, light blue and white out~ 
side, white lining. Crystal Ware, three 
coats, pure white inside and out, with Royal 
Blue edging. 

~ 
1 · · · bl 1 b · 1 

• k Don t o 1 . s e egge . e s 1erries, raRpOeJ.'nes, ac' e l'nes, · some pmes or Sl)I'U~t>S to ma e n per- ·our own cousin- and my husband. 
peach:s, and .apncol..;. . 1 manent screen. Ii 1;; wond:rful w~atl t love him. Perhaps there's some 

Wh~p-ped ( ream ,..,a lad Dresswg- a ehang<• a lll tie systemalic planimg" woman that loves you. If there is 
~'!l cup boiling vinegar, l tablespoon 

1 
will make in the pleasantness of the 1 remember her and be m erciful." ' 

buLter, 3 egg yolk.~, 2 tal>lespoons
1 

Yiew frorn the kitchen :vindow, and itl· His eyes softened. It was ihe first 
sugar, lh teaspoon mustard, % tea- l is here that the housewtfc must spend tnne he had seen her taken ou~ of her 
spoon salt, 1-16 teaspoon caye1rne, b ·very much of her time. Then there selfishnes!'. She was one o! those 
cup cream, whipped. 

1

. a•·e· other points from which vif.•ws can I modern ;roung women who take, but 
b . h"dd tt · # 1 d I do not g1ve. At least that had been e 1 en or pre y piece;; Ot an -

Wo M EN wua h&Jr oa th• race scape framed by evergreens or other 
cut hue tn•t biAiml>lt sui•able plant!!. The castor bean is a perma.nentb rem<)Ted br "' · • 
Electtolnlo. w!l.loh 1.1 quick grow er and has bea\ttlful fol
"'"1"'"17 the oal, ouN iage but then~ are other plants that 

trt&t.mfn t. Oier ti rear•• tXped6l.C•. S&Uat&ctloa 
a&bur& we trut all non·cout•stou.s SJctn. Scalp. will serve. ('anna,; are not tall enough 
liotr uu! Co&>v:wollAI troubl .. br mell. Booltlot for all cru~es but will do m:tny tim~s, 
· 'K" and CODSlllt&tloo trn. Write !Pr'.JIJ partlru!&n, . 
HISCOTT tNSTl!UTE. Lll!ITED, 1110 c1; ,,1, and they are very prrtty 1n flower as 
st •• TGronlo. welt as foliage. 

l&SUE No. 15- '24. Minard's Liniment tor Dandruff. 

CREAM 
We want YOUR Cream. We pay 
highest price. We supply cans. 
Mako daily returns. To obtain 
best results write now for cans to 

BOWES co .. L TO. TORO NTO I 

Eney runnfn~.k~tr 
wttin\land ellio!utey 

~"nrnnteed. 

S M P 0' CANADA ' 
TH! HEET ETAL . RODUCJ"S Co uM1no 

WINNIPEG 
CALGARY 

~ 



'- :..-""'t Jt~lt·l,_f/.!·~f/.'!'fJulfM PAA\JM~ jXX~XXX&~~I(., 

When the Crossby Heir Came Home N at ure found this poem bidden in •l t=== - ·1· 
violet bud. At first she ~idn't know , ij RECIPES FOR THE 
w11at to do. Mistress Sprmg was too I 

~ big to spank, but she wanted to teachj HOLIDAYS 
. , RY BEATRICF. McDONALD ! her n lesson~ So she made all the 

... 

e town eyf_ Hillsboro was agogl "Of course I'll help you, Bobby. animals come to life--just as Mistress I 
• the coming of Wilbur .:;ros;~.,,·· s Run back now and when you com~, to Spring had described them in her A well-cooked c dish ahould be 

ew Wilbur hnd died &ud<lcnly school to-morrow I'll have a plan. • poem-and she created me to be the 1 d t E t tfg d i 1 e.nd no~ Dean his nephew hc1r t J his Wilbur Cross by's nephew was due mother of them all. I live forevet·,: serve! a abs et· ~t tmfe an 8t !' watb)'l! 
-- ' ' 1 1 · to k h' t · h 1 entry into b t I t b t I a we come su s 1 u e or mea ~or e 
1crrtune was coming to s-:>tt e 1111 ma e 1s nump a . u ge me n new onne every year. 1' ht 1 f th d E 11 d 
unc.le's ~ffairs Cro',;by's lawyer had Hillsboro on Thursday, the followmg Mistress Spring doesn't really love u11. Ig mea. do 0 blayd. 

1 
iscadoped · ·· · s d be' E t there was Sh d •. 1 _,t 1 eggs, curne scram " s 1 rre an giHm out no stat~m.mt us to the ex- un ay mg as er, so e never comes aroun uu"1 RJ. er. t fl' d ' 1 d. ' 1 t--tl e 

t~:nt of h is wealth, but inliCiations need of speed. Tuesday afternoon we have disappeared." 1 8 u e eggs, egg sa 11 • orne e lCS 

had been sufficient to aentl 1:very after school Amy turned Eliza~eth : Just then Peter heard Mrs. Peter ~re 50~0 of thefwaJs 0~ serving th~m. 
mnther with eligibll! daughters scm-- into the highway and went ostensibly I saying: I ggs ave a oo va.ue comparmg 
rying to make them pretty befor~ the to make sick calls on some of h_er 1 "It must have been a funny dream, f~~orabl~ w;t~ m1at, milk, th~ and 
nephew's arrival pupils. Elizabeth was her trusty ht- Peter. You giggled twice in your 0 ;r an1lm~ 

00 9 · (' d' 'd 1 -'Going to mak.e vc.urself smar~ for tle runabout which had conveyed her sleep." ' ~r ) n>tt egg-no:_u 1; 1v;k ua! 
the Cross by heir:". asked Mrs. Gatel on many an errand of mercy. d R f r--__ - servmhg·l'l sdeparato \EN 1tte anlk yodd oa 

. To-day strange to say her roa omance o an ~tPr one c I e egg. en yo ' a 
of Amy Phelps, the pretty school 11113- 1 t 'A t S h ' h Bobby - teaspoonful of sugar (powdered 
tress who lived with her. "You could 1~Y dpas d ut!l11 .J op y stow ere Bobby Bonnet. sugar preferred) and a few drops of 

. . th th . 1 o b t 11 kinds lve an ' s 1 .,.range say, . 
g~\C ~ 0 ers 1er_~a ou s a . was waiting for her behind the big "I want a bonnet," said Linda Gray, lemon extract. Mix, turn into a glass 
0 ·. handicaps wh~n ' t comes to looko; .. 

1 

maple tree with an old basket in his ' "An Easter bonnet with ribbons gay; and add iced milk, plain or evapor
'~ r;}on't you U'Jit up and go aftet arms. It was covered with a cloth But how can I buy an E<tster hat a ted, until the glas_s is three-quarte~s 
hun· . . and he handed it lovin<>'ly to Miss When this poor little purse of mine full. Beat egg wh1te and add to th1s 

Amy's Silvery l~ug;h was a tom~ f?r 1 Phelphs as she slowed d;wn, mutter- is fiat? I a teaspoonful of suga.r and a te~-
all who came w1thm earshot of tt. l ing in an undertone "Aunt Sophy's I'll rummage around In the garret spoonful of grape ju1ce. Pyram1d 
Mrs. Gates said it always made her I in the henhouse-kee~ him under the though I this on top of the glass, and serve ice 
feel a few months younger every seat'" And see what the place may have to cold. 
time she heard it. "Doll up?" laugh- Then Miss Phelps rode on enjoying show." Eggs in a nest might be -served for 
ed the girl. "How silly I It's my the sharp tang in the sprin~ air out So she climbed the stair to the attic an Easter breakfast. Toast slices of 
idE':' of no way' to win a husband. onto the country road and back to- ~ where bread ~o a very light_ br~wn. Be.at 
Thmk of what ~ou lay out for your- ward town again. Just as she came The beams were low and the floor was the whttes of egg~ until stiff an_d PI_le 
SE'lf. W~y-he d ex~ect to see you abreast of the old Crossby place she bare, on the toast, makmg a depression m 
l~okmg hke a fashwn p~ate every killed her engine and got out to do a And mice and s:piders played blind the centre to form a nest. Into each 
time he came ,down to di~ner, and little coaxing. Meanwhile Bunny, man's buff, nest drop one egg yolk, being very 
we ~now, don t we, Auntie Gates, having tired of his close quarters, And the cobwebs hung like curtain careful not to break the yolks. 
that It can't be done." started on a tour of investigation and stuff, Sprinkle with a little salt. Place in 

"Maybe not," answered Mrs. Gates when Amy looked up was jumping And the odds and ends of sixty years a fiat pan and put into a hot oven 
with a twinkle in her eye; "but along toward an open gate. Were stored in a jumble--chandeliers and bake until the white of egg is a 
there's a right smnrt of mothers in j Straight into the Crossby yard he With dangling prisms, and carfdle- delicate brown. Drop a small piece 
Hillsboro's going to start their ran, st~pping behind a lilac bush to sticks, of butter on each . Serve very hot. 
daughters out trying hard anyway. I see if he was pursued. He was, for And tall glass lamps without any Chocolate sauce is served hot with 
1\f:rs. Prentis says she's counting on I Amy, true to her trust, followed the wicks, cottage or bread puddings or may be 
the heir for Easter dinner. What do furry fugitive as fast as she could. And rusty andirons and crippled served cold with puddings ma~e of 
you say to cutting in ahead of her I On and on her ungrateful protege led chairs, corn-starch or gelatine. The sauce 
and inviting him. her, hopping aggravatingly just be- And china vases-a dozen pairs- requirse one pint of milk, one table-

"Not on my account,"· Amy laughed i yond her reach, circling the house And broken plates, and a long quill spoonful of corn-starch, two ounces 
again. "If he isn't here there'll be 1 twice, finally dashing to the porch and pen, of grated chocolate, one teaspoonful 
that much more chicken for me." I through the door, opened at that And clocks that never would go again, of vanilla extract, and one-half cupful 

"Mrs. Pre-ntis ain't calculating to psychological moment by an extreme- And ancient bureaus and pictures of sugar. Put the milk in a double 
have chicken. She says she's got ly good-looking young man. quaint 1 boiler, add the chocolate and stir until 
what newspapers call a scoop. She "Why- how do you do!" he greet- Of simpering b€nuty and solemn saint, the chocolate is melted and smooth. 
remembers when the nephew was lit- ed cheerily. "What was it that j ust And the trunk that Grandmother Moisten the corn-star!!h with a little 
tle and visited his uncle and how lie decided" to partake of my hospitality? · Gray with pride cold milk, add it to the bot milk and 
loved baked rabbit, so she's counting Is it yours? Won't you join it-and Brought to the house as a fair young stir until it becomes smooth and t hick. 
on having that, if she can find one." me-inside? I am-" bride, Add the sugar, take from the fire, add 

With no particular reason, Miss "You aren't-are you- " And right on the dusty lid, behold! the vanilla and stir until well b lended. 
Phelps' thoughts reverted to Bobby "Dean Crossby-at your service. A bandbox covered with red and gold An Ecuter pudding which will de-
Raine, one of her pupils, and his pet Cam-e on a few days ahead of myself Chintz all ribboned and frilled and light the children requires four cup-
rabbit. How he did loYe it! She re- - just to get the lay of the land- shirred fula of scalded milk, one-half cupful 
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Making wash day pleasant-
' ·:.:, 

J ust use Rimo t~~here 
l!OU used to use bar , 
•oap-/or soa~ing, 
boiling, or in yout 
washing machine. 

., THE hardest part of wash-day. 
rubbing, rubbing, rubbing, has 

given way to the new method of 
soakin g th e clo thes clean withRinso. 
This wonderful new soap gently 
loosens the dirt and a thorough 
rins ing leaves things white and 
glistening as you never could get 
them before. 
O nly spots where the dirt is ground
in, such a s neck bands, cuff edges, 
and the like need a light rubbing, 
and a little d ry Rinso rubbed on 
these spots quickly makes the dirt 
disappear. 

Rinso is :sold by all grocull 
and department ~torea 

• 
I 

MADE BY THE MAKERS OF LUX 

•

d helping him remove its foot unaided, as it were. And may I have In the old time fashion so absurd, of corn-starch, one-quarter cupful of 
a tr!lp one day and the look of the pleasure of knowing you?" And tucked away in it lo l a dream sugar, whites of three eggs, on~h.alf .,~~~========================,.,.===":!S 

' ~ erness upon his face. That "I'm Amy Phelps, a school teacher, Of an Easter hat, all pink and cream, cupful of cold milk, one teaspoonful . - 1 
~, brought her to a much mooted ques· out trying to abduct your Easter din- A wonderful yellow Tuscan straw of vanilla extract and a pinch of salt. Foamy omelet reqmre~ four eggs, , occasionally turning the pan so that . 

tion in her own mind- some way to ner." With the widest strings that you ever Mix the corn-starch, sugar and salt, four tablespoonfuls of milk or water, the omelet may brown evenly. When ' 
remove Bobby from the unpleasant The twinkle in Dean Cros11by's eye, saw, moisten with the cold milk, add the one teaspoonful of salt, a dash of ' the omelet is set and delicately brown-
environment in which he lived, with his coming ahead of schedule just to And a beautiful fluffy drooping plume scalded milk and cook in a double peppe~ and two teaspoonf uls of but- ed underneath, place it in a hot oven 
a woman who called herself his aunt, be alone, revealed a man entirely_op- The very tint of a rose in bloom. boiler for fifteen minutes, stirring ter.. Separate tho yolks ~nd beat l for a few minutes to dry the top. 
but whom the majority of the natives posite to the miltionaire aristocrat "Here's my bonnet," she cried in glee, constantly until the mixture thickens, u~tll creamy; add seasonmgs ~nd Fold; turn out on a hot platter and 
believed was no relation to him what- Hillsboro was expecting and Amy "Just the style of a hat for me." then stirring occasionally. Remove mil~ or water._ Then beat the wh_ltes l serve immediately. French cooks fold 
ever. 1 soon found herself telling Bobby's So she wore her grandmother's Tuscan !rom the fire, add the egg whites, untll stlff ~d eut and fold them mto an omelet ae soon as the eggs set and 

After supper that evening, as Amy story. The boy was terribly cut up poke stiffly beaten, and the vanilla. Mix the yolk mixture. Place the butter the bottom is browned. The partially . 
was passing a vacant lot on her way when informed that his pet had Half in earnest and half in joke, thoroughly, pour into a rabbi~shaped ~n a .Pan. heat, and pou~ ~e om~Jetl cooked portion on top is left soft and · 
to th~ regular Monday night teachers' escaped, but lived in the hope he And dark eyed youth who never knew mold and chill. Serve with chocolate mto lt. Coo~ slowly (this 15 a~ un- is called the "sauce." ; 
meetmg, Bobby Raine, jumping out would return of his own volition. Till Easter morning her eyes were sauce. portant rule m good omelet makmg) • .j 
from behind a clump of bushes, clutch- · When Dean Crossby decided to re- blue - / 
ed at her skirt, and whispered, "Walk

1 
main in Hillsboro and made known Over his hymn book looked at her · 

down this street with me, Miss Phelps his desire for a small boy to live 'vith And thought of laces and lavender, 
- I want to talk to you." 1 him and help about the place, he was And love and music and all things 

Had it not been for her bump of carefully paving the way to asking sweet, 
humor, Amy Phelps would have wept for Bobby. A fat roll of bills com- And laid his heart at her dainty feet. 
at the look of tragedy in the upturned, pleted the transfer entirely to Aunt - Min na Irving. 
tear-wet eyes when Bobby looked at Sophy's satisfaction, and when the ----o-----
her under the street lamp. As it was boy was shown his clean white bed in Motion Pictures in 
the path left by two vagrant tears a sunny south room he sighed and 
coursing their way through grime and said, "Everything would be grand if Saskatchewan. 
~reckles aroused an inward chuckle I only had bunny back." Agriculture being the booic induatry 
m stead. She wouldn't have hurt the "Perhaps some of the live things of the province or Saskatchewan, it Is 
boy, by laughing outright. I outside will help you to forget," smll- only natul'al that the Depa.rtment of 

"It's about Bunny," he told her ed Dean tenderly, taking his hand. Agriculture should make wide u;;.e of 
when they had reached a spot a little "Let's go see." moving pictures. In instruction work. 
more aloof from the heart of things., He led the way to a new hutch b€- They are used In all s•hort course work 
"Mrs. Prentis says to me this morn- hind the barn, where a bunch of ani- ca.rrled on by agricultural representa· 
i~g that she wants to buy him for a 1 mated. white fu1· was devouring a car- tives tn th•e province and also by the 
httle Easter dinner, and I says he's rot. "Bunny!" exclaimed the delight- Extensjon Department of the Unlver
not for sale, and she says she'll see ed younf:'ster. "However did you find slty o.r Saskatchewan in connection 
my aunt. Aunt Sophy'll do anything him, s ir?" I with the agricultural courses conduct· 
:for mon?y .you know, Miss Phelps, ! When. Crossby .told him the story ed during the winter a.t various points 
and rabb1ts IS scarce now and Bunny's Bobby s1ghed a gam a nd remarked r~ I in the province. The films exhibited 
all I got to love since Aunt Sophy ' gretfully. "She's the best friend any deal with p.re.ctlca!l.ly all p-hases of e.g
shot S hep 'cause he ate too much." j fellow ever had. Gee-.-I wish she was riculture. Among them ara pictures 11· 

The child blinked and choked, his . going to live h ere with us." Iustratlng the co-o~rative marketing 
pinched face trembling so patheticallyJ "That's my wish exactly, old man. of live stock, s.b.owlng the progress of 
Amy Phelps would have helped himl Suppose we go and ask her!" the good. points o f horses, bulls, milch 
even if she hadn't known the condi- "Oh dear," sighed Mrs. Prentis oows, give the ob6erva.nt an education 
tions. "I- I thought maybe you'd · when the engagement was announced. in what to look tor when selecting 
keep him i or me over to Miss Gates "If we only could of had rabbit for th.es•e animals. Farm boys get a lot 
till East.E;r's over- aunt'll think he's Easter dinner things might have of us eful informatioL from films· of this 
run off," the boy went on. 1 been different!" character, and put lt to good use at 

The Easter Rabbit 
/t--~-~ •J 

BY EMMA BUGBEE. 
"She's right here," she whisper ed, I "I am Madame Easter Rabbit," sh e 

drawing aside a tuft of dead grasses. said, "and I have the most beautiful 
Mrs. Peter looked, and sure enough, I families that ever were. Come here, eng on a nest" of curly ping crepe lovies." 

tho !arm boys' camps when tho live 
the animals from the farm to the 
stockyards, the care of poultry e.nd the 
candling oo! eggs, the cons truction of 
t rench silos,, cream grading, the em
bryology of an egg. Fllms showing 
stoek judging competitions are in pro
gress. A oombinatlmi. of the practical 
and nestheotic Is found in tho film 
sh-owing tlh.e proper me thod or tree 
planting, with the object of demon
strating how farm surroundings can 
be mRde more attractive. 

er was the most beautiful rab.bit 1' She whistled a little tune, and in 
t ever was. She was pure wh1te, answer to it a strange procession 

and much larger than Peter or Mrs. I came from behind the pussy willow 
Peter, and she wore an. extrem?IYI bushes. It was led by a big chocolate • 
h~ndsome straw bonnet tnmmed '~1th rabbit walking on his hind legs, car- Live Stock Movements m 
pmk f eathers. But what surpnsed rying a red egg in his paws, and after Canada. 
Mrs. Peter was not the bonnet, though him came tumbling six little yellow 
no one in t~e G:een Forest had ever chicks, all fluffy and fat like the ones The movc_ments of live stock in 
worn anyth1~g hke that, but th~ f!lct Peter had once seen wandering in I Canada dunng .January and Feb;u
that the white stranger was s1ttmg Farmer Brown's orchard. But every ary compared w1th the corr~spond1_ng 
on a nest of eggs. They ~vere s~ch little chick wore a straw bonnet tl·im- ~onths of last year at the five prm
strange eggs, too, all striped With med with pink bows just like her c1pal centres were: cattle 123,644 
pink and green. Some were covered mothm''s. ' I against 118,425; calves 21,058 against 
with flowers, and there was a big one "But-but, stammered M s p tc 17,440; hogs 236,788 against 228,804, 
with a g~ass window in one end, a~d "how can there be a chocol:u; r:bbft 1 and sheep 35,964 against 61,160. . 
through 1t Mrs. Peter could ~ee p1c- in the same family with chickens? All J The. supply of select bacon hogs m 
't.ures . of ~ow~rs and rabb1ts, a ll my children are j ust alike, and Old I Ontano and. Alberta showed~ an up-
sparkhng hke 1ce . Mother Nature told me--" w~rd trend m J anuar;.r and February 

"V'{hat are those?" she asked. "N , . d Old l\i h T , this year compared w1th the firs t two 
e'er mm ot er Nature, 1 months of last year but Manitoba 

· "Those are Easter eggs, of course," laughed the Easter Rabbit "She has d Q b d'd t d' 11 Th 
d h "Tl h tel · 1 an u e ec 1 no o as we . e answere t .e stranger. 1ey a 1 no control over me. I really belong to fi f 1 t 1 Alb t 

t E t b · " . S . . 1 gures or se ec s on y are: er a, 
ou as er unmes. Mistress prmg D1d you never hear th' 3 117 d "tl 1 t · I Is year , , compare WI 1 as 

"But I never s.aw any bunnies ~orne the story of the Easter. rabbit?" year 2,143; Ontario 58,545, compared 
out of eggs," sa1d Mrs. Peter. '·And "Well , once upon a tnne, long, long with 27,101 ; Manitoba 4,625, compar
l've raised a good many fine, healthy ago, when Mis tress Spring was a very! ed with 5,836, and Quebec 7,708, com
families, too. Who are you, any- young girl- and quite silly and senti- ' pared with 1~,889.. In. other classes 
way '!" mental- she wrote a spring poem, a ll of hogs, ~spccmlly m thiC~ smooth, all 

The sira>Jger pulled a little powder about dear little white lambs andlthe provmces showed an mcrease. 
puff out of ilu apron pocket, and be- fluffy chicks and downy rabbits in the •. -· . 
fore Mrs. Peter's scandalized E>yes she woods. It was a very silly poem, as 0 death, where _1s thy ~tmg? 
powdercl '!; l nose. I you can imagin!' Well Old Mother 0 grave, where IS thy VIctory? 

r I ' ._ ~ ~' r • • • • ~:t.-":..t';o,.'~;x~ ~'f •, -~~-~:~~ ;~~: .. ~, 1'-~ ~""t-~_... : .• ~ - ~ :.~-:';>~i-;i:i1-7~.:::-·,.-.;:~~· 
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Canada's lowest priced qualityelosedc ar. 
On t he farm, in to'Wll, everywhe.re t he 
moat u seful m otor car on wheels. A gen
eral all-arou nd utilit y a nd family car in 
one • 
Both seats remove. Taking out -the b ack 
seat the wh ole rear compartment pro
vides ample space for groceries, milk cans, 
produce, ;rain- anything. Seats adjust-, 
able for tall and short people. ~ Com
modious trunk a t rear. :· 
Doors front and rear4limfnate seat 
climhina'• ' Upholstery washable-long 
wearing. "The· usual Overland economy 
and dependability is built into the new 
high powered Overland motor. Seo the 
Champion! 

f .o.b. factory ToJ'Otlte. , ' •8Xea extra -·--( ~~: :.- -. ..... -~ 
- - - -

iiii~l ~ 

; .~-' 

PI•"~ ·01 room for .,~.,ry~ 
t-lr-tho lcl•o.l tilhi:.~ 

l!a.mlly <>ar, 

Fann-u-ueksup,.~0 otc-, B iz cloora front and rear 
loa.tcd .....Uy t!uo--=h .......- el..lmlnate oocat e!Unbq. 

d oor. 

\VilJys~Oyerl~d . s;I~-s 'C~_Limited 
Hi!AD OFFICE AND F .4 CTORIItS: TQ~<>N:t':>, C A N .1D.4. 

Branch~1: T oronto Montreal W~~ipcg Rc,11,ina . .. 
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... 

HATCHING EGGS FOR SALE 
We have special, Guelph, bred_to· 

lay strain, crossed with 240 to 284 
egg cockerels. 15 eggs $1.25. Special 
prices on -larger number. 

W. P. ALLISON 
dp l-Iorrisbuig, Ont. 

situ·ate. lying and being in the town- I Sure Sign of Spring ship of Williamsburg In the County j 
o! Dundas and being composed of 
part of Township lot number thirty . .. 
tn the fifth concession bounded as Some Robms and ::\Iotor Cars !Jlt-
!ollows: Commencing on the South tlng about. 
side of the highway leadln,g throu6h Car owners praying f~r sunshine 

I 

A 
Practical 

Suggestion 
.\fl\tl\fi\\i\fj\f{\flQI)i\i00\ti\W \"t ~~-· • • '' a., • -·· • "~ \tid! 

Come one, come all to St. Jame~ Having rented the Meikle property 
Hall and partake o! the good . ea I am Prepared to take a cert.ain 
at the anniversary supper, Apnl 28 · number o! horses and cattle for 

the centre of said concession at a and warm breezes. 
post thirteen and one hair rods from Motorists clamoring for ~heir ,.....___ ~ 
the line between lots number twenty ve'hicles which are tn the 11hop for 
nln~ and thirty In said concession, overhauling or minor repairs 
thence westerly along the said high- y 'II If h Many of our Patrons have fou a 
way six rods, thence southerly par_ ou WJ save YQUrse muc anx- . . • l I a~n repairt ordered for au I 

PASTURE 

'JUC•· • • * • . pasture for the seas'on. 
Capt. J. V. Norris and faml~Y Apply GEO. BIOCUM. 

aile! with the side line twenty rods, iety by booking your o.rder for shop 
1 

1t both convement and time-saving 
thence easterly parallel with service sufficiently early· 

of Kingston, htave taken up tlhelr ac 
residence ,in the beautiful "Rose-

I ~ MORASH FOUNDRY the he!~:dline six rods, thence Why not plan to make your 1924 
northerly parallel with the side motoring more pleasant than ever 

to have an extra pair of glasses on 

hand in case they break the ones. ~------r-.------~----------
.April 2 Slh is the date 

anniversary supper in St. 
JJall. Don't miss it. 

dale" place, lately ~ccupied by W. H. NOTICE 
0~a.m~s~ I Workman . 

lin-e twenty rods ,t() to the before? Perhaps you mfght let ua . 
place of beginning, containing three help You with YQUr plans re !!tUng they are wearing. The xtra p31r 

• • • 
' 
1 ilave received a 6hlp::nent or 

flowering plants for Easter also a 
large asaortment of t:eru. ·can and 
mee them-Geo. W. Harrison. 

• • • .... -
:Mr. George Challies was in Otta

wa the early part of the week. 

:Mrs. Irwin Hilli~rd ~is spending the 
week-end in To ron to. 

• • • 
Mr. G. D. ":\-!eikle was in Mont

real one day this week. 
• • • 

:Misses Jennie and :\1aggie Mc-
·J.Iartin are spending a few days in 
1\fon treal. 

• • • 
:Mr. Garnet Cheley, Ottawa,spent 

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Levi Cheley. 

• • • 
MiSs Clara Marshall o! Gal!inger-

town is spending the holidays at her 
home here 

• • • 
Mi.ss I. K. F'arlinger has return-

~d home after spending three weekti 
ln Boston and vicinity. 

• • • Mr. Ford Wiggins left for Toron-
to Monday night. He returned Wed
nesday a!ternoon, accompanied by 
Mrs. Wiggins who bad been in To-
1 onto !or the last three weeks. 

• • • 

Mr. and M;s. •He;'b Houlah18.n of 
Toy'e BtU Gent a da7 ~ Morris
burg the guest of the former's sist
er Mrs. J. T. Malian. 

• • • 
Rev. E. Maeder of Dunbtar will 

preach in St. Paul'.s Luther.a.n 
church, :vl:orrisburg, Sunday, April 
20th, at 2.30 p.m. 

Miss Muriel• ~1:rti~ • accompanied 
by her uncle, Irwi'Il Cramer, arrived 
home Saturday last !rom an ex-
1~ended trip to New York Oity. 

• • • 
The "Majellan" the oil_'Qurning 

motor launch, recently purchased by 
Capt. Walter McGannon, was 
brought to port Thursday a.m. from 
Prescott by Capt. Sam Delaney. 
The Majellan will act as auxiliary to 
the Steamer Eloise. She carries 30 
passengers . 

• • • 
A large number of ac~ounts were 

sent out to our R.M.D. subscribers 
this week. If any en;ors are· found 
in these accounts, please do not de
Jay in returtJlng them to tlhis office 
for oorrection . 

• • • ::mss Lula Byers, or Card-inal, a 
student of the Presbyterian Mission_ 

13 ry an-d Deaconesses' Training Home 
at Toronto has been awarded the 
Fowler :\-Iem<>rial Scholarship at 
that institution and ha.s been grant
ad her junior year certiricate. 

• • • il\lr. R .S. Page of Winchester has 
opened a merchant tailoring busi
ness in Perth._ 

The Ladies Alod and :Vlis·sionary 
Society o! St. Johll"a Lutheran 
Church, Riverside, will hold a Maple 
'fa!fy Social on Wednesday evening, 
April 2 3rd at the Parso·nage. Ad- • • • 
:mission 2 5 cents Children 15 cents. Don't miss the b-ig anniversary 

• • • supper in S·t. James Hall, April 28th 
Mrs. Frank CQons returned home from 5.3 0 to 7.00. 

on Thursday night after spending the • • • 
past month in ::\1ontreal with ~ir. Capt Charles H. Casselman left 
arid :\Irs. Arnold Anderson. on Tuesday nlgb t for Kingston where 

• • · • ....._ he will join the steamer "Beach-
1\Irs. J. 0 . :\Tarchand and family of 1 bay" for the coming season. 

Lakeside, Que., were the guests of • • • 
her sister, :V1rs. J. T. Malian last On Tuesday of this week Colon 
week. 0 · Cameron was found "not guilty" 

.. • • of the theft of five hundred thou;; 
On ~undny afternoon, April 20th, and doll_ars from the firm of Thorn: 

Rev. TLeo. A. l:>ler will administer ton Davtdson Co. Th'is case has been 

quarters of an acre and being the out for the 8 eawn now at hand. bl t t' 'th 
Having bougnt the milk business lands deeded by Andrew Buchan REl\fiEMIBEIR--Qverhauling, judi- ena es you 0 con mue Wl your 

from the Rosedale Farm, I beg to and Caroline L Buchan to the tate clously planned and prGperiy ne_ work without the loss of time cou
.announce that I will continue to N'icholas H-anson by Deed dated the cuted now, wlll pract.lcally a'lsure I 
deliver milk to their customers, and second day o! December 1884. This the. smooth o~rs.tion of your rna- sumed in waiting for repairs or re-
earnestly solicit the patronage or Is a very desirable property com- chine thrGughout t!he coming sea~on. 

1 
e t 

the citizens ot Morris burg. prls!ng dwelling house &c in the Our specialty is still "GENUINE 
1 
P ac men s · . . 

I will endeavor to give, at all thriving village of Williamsburg. F'ORID S.ERVICE", and we plan to 
times, the best service possible. J TERM•S OF SAlLE make it "Bigger and Better·• for 

ERNEST CASSEL~1!AN, Twenty per cent to be paid down our customers this year, by main-
Phone 601-5 :Morrisburg. on day of sale to the Vendor's SoU- talning a larger stock and a better 
bp I citoar and the balance within fifteen asso1·tment of parts and acces9ories, 

MORTGAGE SALE day5 thereafter without interest. The at popular prices 
property will be offered for sale sub- Phone 69 J. MILES WHITTEKER 
ject to a reserve bid. Under and by virtue of the Power 

of Sale contained in a certain 
mortgage which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be 
sold at publlc auction oat the Law 
Office of ·I. Hilllsrd, Morrlsburg, 

Further }l'artlculars and condi
tions of s.ale will be made known on 
day of s~le , and on application to 
the undersigned. 

I.HJLLIAR.D, K.C., 
Ont , on Monday the 5tlh day of !day J Vendor's Solicitor 
1924, at 2 o'clock afternoon the fol- Morrisbung, April 5th, 1924. 
lowing lands and premises namely: cc 

All and singular that certain par
eel or tract of land and premises 

,; 

EVERY GARMENT 
Guaranteed Moth Proof 

• 
IF I WAS THINKING 

about buying a Suit, and an 

experienced, seasoue:I, and 

reliable merchant had a line 

with over 2 50 new and !.t

tractive fabrics, pleasingly 

priced at $25.00,$35.00 up 

to $60.00 per suit, made to 

' my individual taste and 

measure, with money back 

guarantee, I'd investigate, 

WOULDN'T YOU? 

That's all I ask-no ob!iga-

tion. 

~ 

Optometrist 

MORR,SBURG, Phone 18 TINDAL'S GARAGE 

H. B. Tindal, Prop 

Our Best Farm Boot 
Positively the best shoe made for farm wear. Solid Oak 

tanned soles, and retanned uppers that will resist barnyard 
acids; absolutely waterproof, strongly built. but light in 
weight, and fully guaranteed by their maker against de-
fect. This is positively the best work shoe made. It wm 
pay you to look over these shoes. DON'T FORGET\ DRY 
FEET GUARANTEED. 

We can give you right away service on shoe repairing, 
harness repairing, rub.ber footwear and vulcanizing. All 
repairing done by up-to-date machinery. 

We sell all kinds of shoes and harness repairs. leather 
taps, soles, rubber heels. etc. 

A. G. TAYLOR 
,~\ViWI\MIM'IW\11t Wdtt\'WfiWlM M}fi\WWI\iflm ~ 
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__ "' B The Gre~t West Ufe Assurance Company ~ .. ·x 

}io'y Communion at 'Riverside Luth-I before the courts since 1921. 
eran Cht rc'I, ,!:!'l'VtCE' commencing 'It • • • 
2.30 o•c!xk ~ermon :;ubject: "Why Leave your order for ·Jut Flow-
feek ye t.he Living among the ers a~d Lllles for Easter at Ceo. W ·I 
dead?'' 1 Harrtson's. • • • I • • • 

NASH 
\. _ tUC The Total a.1d Permanent Disability Benefit provides 

that if the insured is totally and permanently disabled:-
_ _ 1. All premiums are ~nceiled. 

S'JP!JET will be so·ved from 5.3 0 :\Tr · J · T · l\Tall&n Of :\lont_ 
1 

t_c 7 at t~e anniversary 5 upper April real spent the p.:.st week with his 1----------------:------_:_....===-=====~== 
2!1tl:., in SL James• Hall. · family here. 

• .. .. R . • • • Word wns received 'rhursd;.y am. • efu~trg t.o givf' e.v;derce on 
of tlw d£>a*h of Sttanton Balrer at oa h PO'lcernlllg most damaglrg evi-, 
his home _,in "'hit!Jy, OnL For son·.e ~ence against hims?lf,, Hon. Peter 
t!Me his 'lllneRs lHl~, caused anxietY '!lith, former Provt'Joal Treasurer 
amCing ~Is relatives and frien<ls ard w 1'3 thlo: wre { placed under arrest I 
Jn;;• T1utrs~ay his sl>'<ter Lillie wao ~!:· a. ~han1:e of con piracy. After I 
cal~ld to In:< bedside His si~tPr, }.!rs., : -II.Jg 'l. custody ov.:r :;ev.eu ho•trs 
Arthu,• :l:lerkle~· alsc_· left fQr Whit- '2~v wa-.; r<J C'l»E.'d on $!02,0(;0 l:laJ!,, 
bv na T·mr~ lay n0011, '-' en by P<'rth county friend~:. 

• • • • T.'1 tr' + • . • • 
_.•r l>'>ll''~.s Fu"h H'r of :\lr a"lll r"'uUttv · ho.u>'.lld salnion tro·.tt fr•' 

wer r • . · · 1 f " 1\h·, .. D C. Ous'l of :\lorrh;burg, :.nd r. (', 'cene, ron the Ont·•rJo 
gra J:Uite of Victoria-C'ollege, Tor on_ d~VAJnmt:>Jt_ Fl;h }'Lltc llery Lst Fri . ! 
to, 1 -~ be1'rr rppointrd to illP Facul· .y and dlpO:l.te.:. uy J, D. DraO:y. 
Y r • '<:nc:'.ish ::,t Harvard rniver~ity secrelarr of f1Je P erth Fi~h u u 

wi ·. t ·kill>!: rradual"' work F t Har- ~?me c I.Ih as folloW• 1
• ~0 000 h~ I 

va'fl h.;> Wa'l awarded last '''ar 'hE\ 1 ~"1 Lake; 20,11
00 in s~:n•r Lqb• 

Sl'c:' cinn T•·.avP;!•ng F•'lowship, and 'lr ll OO'l In Tro lt LalH!. 
at rrePt?r •. he •s in Eng'a"ld T' • * ,. • • • !P cour <'il of •he village of Iro- I 

-\ !lc!.iPt.~fu' slioW<'l" w~.rc given t.t it~~" !,: :>liking the DPpart!Dent of 1 
the IJI)l'P- l)f l\frs. L<·!.'le Va'l·AllPil tl-J 

1 ~.~·~"' an¥d C:mal<! for the US(' of 
<.'~ T•!I'Hh'v ev•ning A~>ril tlc Sth ekt_st p.~.t c,f the govcnnu••n 
ir,, :Po, 1r Qf her d .. lng.'lter,,:\li~~ Ni•.~ ~j 1~ !'!lU'.

1' of King street in 1Ju·t 
. wbo."~. marriagr will take I lTtta,re, <J~, . an 3 "11'JS<'JN'nt !1-'rou·nd 

p,nc.:- (1 11' •11!( Ct • .no'lth a numb"~· I 1 11 il snffJc;ent fnr• :s are raised to 
cf rt: •. _tives ,\nd friend.<~ 'from Mon-t-

111 
• a memorial hal •. 

r 'a bt'i'l~; rret<cnt Lu'lch w~s 
SO'>Ej _nd ~~ VFry e;tjoyublE' ·,<u_ 
in!!: ~uel' •, i r- 6 _ nNJ aLJ u us c .. \r'lnY 
bl'a•· t,ft:l ,11111 useful p;eser:t-~ w._o~·~ 
r::.c1 ived by th~ bridE elect. 

• • • 
.\lr.; . (Dr) G.>odfel'ow rec:ivnl 

word •lll \\'e<J··,r•,d.ly ar nQunc'ng u-e 
d.»a•t, of her bru!Lf'r, Dl'. C'. II 

·sm;th o'le of PPtro'Pa's leaclirg pltr
>'ICLll'S who died · :mddenly from 
bt>art failure, He had practiced in 
Petro!Ea for the Jll!St sixteen years. 
and as chairman of the Board or 
}fea!th, and a member of the Board 
of Education he had taken an active 

The Farmfl":' S~tr ~OlE's tlwt C'a 
ada has sevf\n dailies, four semi
weeklies ard forty-seveu we<>klL>s 
fewer than a yrar ago ~nd adds th:lt 
many of the survivors have had t'l 
absorb considerab'e losses, and 10me 
of them will be missing when the 
roll is called aga·in a year l~tmc·?. 
One of the outstanding handicaps of 
the Canadian pre~s is a 3 per cent. 
sales tax on all paper used, while 
competitors published in the United 
States and using the same paper-_the 
product of Canadian mll1s in many 
cases- pay no sales tax at all. 

• • • 

~ X I X 2. A monthly income is paid the Insured. 
" lUI X 3. Profits are paid tn the regular way if on with 

E Nt • an. )( profit plan. 
X aster· 0 tzce X '. ~· Loan an. d surrender values are not attected. X X ·" ,),'The full sum insured is payable at maturity, . 

X X J R UFE INSURANCE ~ 
X X X Without Medical Examination Policies are issued for y 
~ • X : X $2000 or less on all regular plans. X:' 

The time is almost here to select your Easter :\1eats. X. j ~ A guaranteed monthly income for life may be secured g 
\Yl h a· I I I' d t d 'II d X ~ by means of an income policy which provides for the g we an e on v super qua 1ty pro uc s, an WI o X · f h d f th I' h · 

· · . , y payme_nt o _t _e procee s o e po 1cy as a mont ly m-
our utmost to supply fOWL anp SPRING LAMB at · 

Reasonable Prices. liOI 

X~ X 
~ HIGH-CLASS SERVICE AND QUALITY, Our Motto. ~ X T. £. CLELAND X 

:lC GIVE u~ A TRIAL ·~ : :!!: District Representative ~ 
~ . R I ~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx ~ X . X 
ii , . ~ ·~~ 
~ WesJ End Meat Market , x ~cELEBRATED c 
~ J. E. Madden, Prop. ~ ' E · E 

~=Xxxxxx==~~B S~ a· OA~ L : 
xxxxxxxxxxx~ xxx~x~xxxxxxxx $ ~ · . . ~ 

ation sent upon request. 
• 

part in municipal affairs. 
• • • 

Arthur Gonnier, 2 2 years of age. 
a first-year medic.al student at Laval 
Univenity. coming from Cocagne, 
New Brunswick, · and a former pupil 
of :\Ioncton College. was advised 
lhis week that he had won tlte $35-
~ 0 0 prize a warded by a specld calli
grapby jury. repre"enting · some 
twenty countries sitting iu Par. ,. 
In order to improve calligraphy a 
group· of professors gathered ip 
Paris in 1896 organized an interna
tional contest o! handwriting, open 
to anyone using the ordinary Euro
'Iiean type of calligraphy. 

I N . ~ $~ ~ 
Th• !Om(igation gohig on b"'" iS 0 tic e ~ ~ I ON HAND the Public Accounts Committee of Q !UC ~ -

Ontario at the present time regard - anc .,_ _- • th tim ab buiJ..l!-- d anc $ • , 
ing the purchase of some bonds In ~ ~~t now 1S e e to see out your - ~ an X 

The home of Paul Dafoe with con
tents were totally de.stroyed at Mille 
Roches the early part of the week. 

• • • }lidnight Tuesday witnessed the 
~ommencement of through naviga
tion on the St. Lawrence for the 
~eason when the portion of the 
fleet of the George Hall Corporation 
which has wintered at Ogdensburg 
sailed for upper lake ports to load 
roal and grain for :\Ion-trool. The 
.flagship Lucius W. Robinson head
ed the fleet and other vessels which 
started with · her were t11e Adrien 
Isf'ln, A. D. MacTier, Frank A. 
.Aug~l'ury and Dri~l10nan. 

New York disclo!?es ~wo thin,gs: 1st X rep~g. Just call us up and we will come ~d ~lOU X S 
i~~~d ~~~· t~:t~~s~~~hot;~o~i~~~ X about it. We can help complete your ideas and ai•e you X $ C 
Treasurer, and 2nd, in a city J.ike X ' information as to cost. etc· This •Cl'Vice ia free. Don't X R 
Toronto the moral sense seems to v h • G • ttled d 1• · • d U A 
become plainly ~ulled . On.e cannot 10 esttate. et lt se now an re Ieve your mm . anc $ N 
imagine Mr. Ri~out making $100- X lin W "Jl d Ph X 
000 in two days at the expense or X Call us up or drop a e. e 0 our part. one X T 
the Province if Hon. T. W. McGarry ~ 87] write• or come and see. ~ ~ 0 
had been treasurer.-Renfrew ~Ier- ' h tJ • th l hil th $ N 
cury . ~ _ P .S.-We saw every day, 10 us e m e ogs w e e 

In t~e name of ~um.anity, for ~he X - roads are good. · . X 
protectiOn of the httle children or lUI - X 1 
Montreal, see it you cannot get me anc 
some Easter eggs like your little X Th X $ 
dead girl bought and I will have X e X c 
them analyzed. We ha~ two similar lUI , "Vl 

cases of poisoning lasf Easter" said ltl"'lc • b L . b M •II .tf'lc 0 
?eputy Coroner Prince in enquiring X Morris urg urn er I s ~ $A tnto the death Of !Jve-year old Bar- liUC 

bara ::\roore or :uontreai. w-ho died anc L ''--------------------'-
sun~ay app?ren tl:r as the result 'Jt~ ~ PHONE 87]---LOCK BOX 71 !UC I ~CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL havmg eaten ,a decorated East2r , ltl"'lc · 

egg. ~XXX~X~~XXX~XX) XX~XXXXXXX """-"'-'-~""'"-"'~"'----

STOVE NUT and 

ESTATE W. H. McCANNON 

I 
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